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Michigan
MIRROR

By Gene Alleman

§  Tuition fees and other charges 
oaid by students a t the. University 
of Michigan and Michigan State 
college have doubled-in -recent

cost ; **?*»' pmi.wira_ wiui»jr fmy 
double that amount—40 per cent, 
said Dr. Alexander G. Ruthven,

{resident 6t the University of 
[ichigan, in4 a  conference with 
Governor G. Mennen Williams at 

Lansing. Dr. John A. Hannah, 
head of MSC> pointed out that 
Michigan colleges are now com
peting with .other agencies for 
state-aid-in a  way which did not 
exist a few years ;ago. The result 
irtlnft "state legislatures have been 
increasingly reluctant to appropri
ate funds for colleges in amounts 
needed to finance hTghec_education 
adequately. If college fees" are in
creased further, only privileged 
groups • will haVe advantages of 
higher education, the two college 
presidents warned. ■.
.f  One-o f  the best -things to-hit 
the Michigan conservation move
ment in. many years is the State 

-nark_work program performed' by 
inmates from Michigan prisons. A 
ski run and winter sports improve
ments are being completed a t the 

upina Mountain. State Park 
"near" 0 ntonagonnConstructiion work
'is also being pushed1 at- the"Tah^ 
quamenon State Park in the Upper 
Peninsula,. Two state recreation 
areas-are being benefited by-work 
programs: Pontiac Lake area and 
Waterloo recreational area, both' 
in southern Michigan, ~ —
•  Kim Sigleivstill carefree and 
an aviation enthusiast," is not a 
possible candidate for republican 
nomination for governor in I960..
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Cage Squad 
Opens Season 
with Victory

Team Will Travel to 
Vandercook Lake 
Tomorrow Night

By DWIGHT GADI)
BuHdega-opened their 

1949-50 “hardwood^schedule Tues- 
day might w itkan easy-50-26 rout ’ 
of Manchester! Flying Dutchmen, 
here at the local "doghouse.’’ f 

It was no contest right from; 
‘he opening whistle as the Bull- 
dogs jumped to a 9-2 lead in the 
irst. quarter, despite the fact that' 
Ihey were having .first-nighter 

-roub e- trying-to get a -System
atized attack roTling. Just as in

imm '

Scheduled Hearing 
To Be One Week- 
Later on Dec. 9>

Local 4-H Members ArgUS Names
New Plant

lntervieWed-recently-byreporters, 
SWer replied: “Why. should I run 
for public-offlcd ? I’m 55, having 
a good time and free to»*take an

make, an issue of the CIO "control’’ 
of the state democratic party.
•  Michigan farmers have . cdm- 
leted in recent weeks-the-iargest 
arvMi_of_ com ,o a ts  an d earie  y—•

all feed, grains—on record in . the 
state. The farm crop was 26 per 

.. tent-above -I5?8 ana-21 per cent 
higher than the previous record 
crop in 1942. October harvesting 
weather was nearly perfect.
•  It will cost you 12 and one-half 
per cent more to travel on eastern

-railroads as result of_a rate in- 
crease granted a t Washington.. 
This increase has been- necessary 
because of higher wages and 
-When- .operating*costs, it  is .ex* 
plained. !
•  The. Michigan 1949 apple crop

' is 72”per cent above average with” 
an estimated production of 11,735,- 
000 bushels. All fru it production 
was 46 per cent above a 10-year 
average,
•  Louis M. Nims, Commissioner

fk . — —̂  of -Re-

the season’s ending football game, 
.Manchester, had but . spirit alone 
to throw at the Bulldogs, and it 
moved at best an active, but dull,. 
weapori.

__In thc^jiecond. quarter,...against I
-various ̂ combinations which Conch—1 
Magiera experimented with oil the 
floor, Manchester almost .held 
their, own, dueY mostly to ■s-fcey 
Lentz’s severf^pOint -'spree. The 
Dutchmen rimmed 11 points to 
Chelscals-12-and-Ch&i8ea-led-2146—

-as-the first halfzendpd^__............. '
The Bulldogs’ starting five— 

Tobin, Vogel, Crocker, Knicker
bocker, ana-Dreyer-^-took the floor 
again.for the start of thq second 
h a lf ,'and they also hit (for 12 
points, but held Manchester to 
three and it gave Chelsea, a firm 
33-16 lead-as. the.:fourth- 'quarter- 
opened and the re se rv es  again look 
over.

m

agfu.

v Manchester came to. life for the 
first .half. of. the .last period ..as: 
they poured in ten. points, to Chel
sea’s, four and qlosed the deficit 
to a 37-26 margin, but it was only 
nrfutile "flash_in the”pan”“effort; 
for the Bulldogs’ first string came- 
back—and that ended that, Chel
sea then showed the Dutchmen

tii^ ouivc viseimruiiem ui
venue, announces that" state re- 
venue collection for October, 1949, 
brought an increase d f  $1,982,-brought an increase . , ,
015.07 over October, 1948. The re 
tail sales tax increase was over 
$300t009.: _The utilities -tax ̂ brought 
an increase of $1,600,000. The 
total tax collected by the depart-1 
hient for the current” fiscal year 
shows an increase of $302,220.19 
over the same period in 1948.
•  “Forced saving plan"—such- is 
the verdict of C. E. Wilson, presi
dent of General Motors Corpora
tion., with reference to company- 
paid pensions won by CIO from 
Ford Motor company, U. S rS teer 
Corporation, ana other big busi
ness, concerns. Wilson calls for an 
end to “shotgun bargaining meth
ods” and favored "adequate . fed
eral pensions operated on a sound 
basis.’’"
♦  State depar tment heads hafre .re
quested legislative appropriations 
in 1950 of nearly $100,000,000;

Above-amounts appropriated ,for 
the current fiscal year ending June 
30, I960. Comment by Governor 
G: Mennen Williams: "w e will un
questionably n eed n ew  revenues 
to operate a t present , levels.” 
Robert F, Steadman, State Con
troller, has been asked to wield a 
sharp axe on budget requests for 
more money.

-•-More— self-reliance—by— farm
People to  solve their own health

3Dl
basis was recommended by panel
Problems on a local community

speakers at, the third Michigan 
Rural Health Conference, spon
sored by the Michigan State Medi
cal Society. Authorities agreed 
that “there is too much reliance 
placed on the federal government’’ 
to remedy rural health conditions.
•  Reflecting tho jittery thinking 
of many citizens about atomic 
warfare was a recent news report 
that salt mines beneath Detroit 
offered an ideal refuge for muni
tion plants; a recent, article in 
Colliers that Detroit was tho num
ber one target' for atomic bomb 
attack if ana when war developed 
with Russia. What next ?,.

. Mrs. Ida Wood is confined to 
bed with a fractured hip which 
she sustained in a  fall a t her 
home on Wednesday of last week.

CHICKEN SUPPER ,
. Chicken supper for the public, 
and country storor-baked goods,

Ni

some-roal-sCoring—as-they-racked 
up 13 points in less than four min
utes, while holding the visitors 
scoreless, and making the final 
tally stand at 60<-26.

Center Dave Crocker and for- 
wardiBobby VogeLpaced Chelsea’s 
attack, and lea the scoring. for 
the evening, as they each- hit for 
t6 points. Leo Lentz, Manchester 
forward,* saw his seven-point sec
ond quarter production stand up to' 
lead the visitors’ attack.'
- It was an all-victorious nighLfor

Sen1,* 'S S T  Dick "Sericef fed *the 
victors with 11 points, while Jerry1 
Fennell netted eight fot the losers.

-Even though the Bulldogs had 
opening-nightnerve-troubio-they 
atill looked the part of a -team 
w ith  g re a t  pet.ent.ia 
had more fight- and aggressiveness 
than in 50 per cent of their

KENNETH LIVINGSTON, Mrs, Charles Smith, Jr., and her 
husband are shown above (left to right) with the three deer 
they, brought home from the Higgins Lake area on Friday, 
Nov, 18. Mrs. ' Livingston was a member of -the hunting-‘party, 
also, but did not get a deer.

Friday from a 12-day hunting trip

£ 3
which he described aB "ver 
joyable.v He. spent part 
time • at the Merkel-Burg . Bluff 
Creek lodge near Barton City, and 
the remainder of the tim e-at the 
Gehrke-Hunt-Club, of-which-he-is 
a member. It was at the latter 
place at-Hubbard—Lake—that—he 
bagged a choice, .spike-horn deer 
which weighed 7.6 pounds-dressed.

Others in the party with .him 
at Buff Creek lodge were Ferd 
Merkel and sdn, Jack, Leon Chap
man. Emerson Lesser, Vincent 
Burg and Bert Forner. Of- these, 
Vincent Burg also got a spike- 
ho rnand  Ferd~Merkej a larger 
deer. . ' - •

After Mr. Miller left the party 
and the others except Mr. Burg 
and, Mr. Forner returned home, 
Mr. Burg went from the camp to 
Big Rapids on Wednesday to pick 

his son, Jerome. They retura-
ecl to the camp and the three ■en
joyed two days of hunting, toget-

her before returning to Chelsea 
on S a tu r day . Je ro m e  ' R pent thfc
weekend here, with his parents and 
returned Monday- - noon . ito Big 
Rapids where he is attending the

Incollege of pharmacy' a t,“F<
stitute,. ............... /__1* * *

Norman . Schmidt and feis Son 
Richard, returned early Sunday 
morning from a northern hunting 
trip on which-they^ had been-ac- 
companied by the former’s brother- 
in-law, Harvey Earl, ofi Royal 
Oak, and a friend from Flint. All 
four men got a buck. Mr. Schmidt 
bagged his on Monday'while Rich- 

d got ‘ ' -  • ■ -an got his On. Friddy.- ...........* :....* .... -
- . Lyle Haselswerdt and party re
turned Monday afternoon, Nov. 21, 
from a hunting trip in thg. Upper 
Peninsula, with an 8-poUl buck 
he shot' the first morning of the 
hunting season. Theodore Stimp- 
son of Saline, another member of
the party, also shot a  7-poinf buck 
the first morning.

W Jm m m k ix m in iiiK k iii iA w *

George B . Stofer 
Dies in Pinckney

The Washtenaw. County Road- 
Commission’s hearing on petitions 
to close certain roads in Sylvan 
township, scheduled for Friday, 
Dec. 2 is  to be adjourned for one 
week and will take place next F ri
day, Dec, 9, at 2 p.m., in the Syl
van Town Hall. ’

Kenneth L.' Hallehbeck,' County 
Road Commission superintendent- 
managerf̂ satd Wednesdav'thst'du®" 
to the regulations covering noti
fications" on public hearings before 
the commission, a mere postpone
ment could notvbe made. - 

-Members of the commission who 
are able to he__ present will attend 
The session at 2 p.m. in the Sylvan 
Town Hall, as originally planned. 
But because one of the commission 
members has been unexpectedly 
called to Nashville', Tenn., on a 
busineas itrip, the other—two mem* 
Jbefs have agreed to ask for an im
mediate adjournment -until 2 p,m., 
Friday, Dec. 9. - : -
- - Supt.-Manager Hallehbeck said. 
Tuesday tlrat- board members ”feTf 
the meeting should not be held un
less all members could be present, 
and thus the decision to ask for 
an immediate- adjournment.
—T-he-Decr-2-date-for-the^hearing 

was, set following receipt of a 
secondpetition~reggrdingcro8ing 
of roads in the John Hanna "mys- 
tery project” southwest of (Jhel- 
sea.X JhiR -B ftgnnri-^pfltit.inri-ftskH -fftr-Mie _____ ___
the closing of Heim road from 
Sylvan road" east a fraction df^a 
mile, to meet the West end of the 
portion of Heim road fnentioned in 
_an_earliqr_petition.—The-earlier pe
tition was presented to the Com
mission by John Hanna and sighed 
by him and his wife and a num
ber of others. A hearing on that 
petition-was-held-at the Red school 
on Aug. 26, and a transcription of 
arguments for and against the 
proposal to close five roads in the 
area is still being studied by road 
commissioners.

DR. FRED GRAY STEVENSON*• * ' - - •

Film Forum To Be
Given to L o c a l__
Lecture Gmup . _

<*Does It Matter What You 
Think?” will be the topic of the 
film forum given by Fred Gray 
Stevenson, -consultant- in ^Leader^ 
sh ip . Training in the Extension 
Service. University of Michigan,

Attending National 
Club Congress

A party of seventeen, including 
Washtenaw county 4-H Service^ 
club members, and their, guefets 
and Don Johnson, county 4-H club 
agent, left Saturday from the 
Kenneth Proctor farm where they 
had gathered to begin their auto
mobile trip to Chicago to attend 
the National-4*H- Club-Congress. 
Members o f  the group from this 
vicinity were 'D ean SchWeinfurth, 
Henry Notten, Kenneth .Proctor, 
Jr., and Marjorie Proctor and her 
guest, Kathleen Eschelbach, They 
remained in Chicago until Tues
day. ■■■■.

Also in attendance a t the Con
gress is Donna Kalmbach, winner 
of the Michigan state 4-H style 
revue who is to compete in the 
national ’revue. Miss..; Kalmbach 
a delegate to the Congress;”left 
for Chicago7 by, train on Saturday 
and will return to her studies a^ 
Michigan- State- College -today or 
tomorrow.

Stanley Toney and'Robert Breu- 
ninger who left Thursday after- 
noon so-they-would-arrive-in time 
to take part in 4-H club demon
stration contests held Friday pre
ceding opening of the Internation-.

Manager
Local Plant Not 
Yet Leased to Any 
Other Organization

opening
al-LIvestock Show, rctumecTJTome 
Tuesday might.

Stanley and Robert reported_on_ 
their-return-from-ChicagQ-at_mid=_

ceived a “B” rating in the national 
demonstration contests. They-were 
among the guests of honor a t a  
dinner given Monday night and 
each .i. also_receiyed_a_watch_:as^_a. 
gift. They had an enjoyable time 
sight-seeing in Chicago. The boys’ 
demonstration-which won̂  ̂theni the 

to compete-in Chicago 
"Feed Rations for Sheep.”

nox t”-Tu csday ~evenmg^ec.~'6.~at 
"S- o’clock m the. (jhelsea Public 
Library. This w ill. be the third 
presentation of the current season 
in the series of annual lectures.

Pamphlets, published by the 
University Extension Service; such 
as “How To Get Democratic Ac-' 
tion Through Parliamentary Pro
cedures,” and "Helpful Hints for 
Leaders and Organizers of Dis
ci! asion—Groups^V-were —edited. -by-
Dr. Stevenson.

±Steven-=

last'year, and while this is a de
finite improvement, there is still 
room for a lot of scrapping. Bas
ketball i s - a~veTjrrough"spo‘rtraH  
other reports to the contrary, and 
a  championship cage team has'to 
have a love-oi-combat quality as 
well as skill, speed, height and 
experience. 1 .

Tomorrow night the Bulldogs 
travel to Vandercook. Lake for 
their second game of the season 
against a team which they whipped 
twice last year. Monday night, 
Dec. 5, the Bulldogs will play 
hostq. to Dexter here at home, in 
a game originally scheduled-Kir 
Tuesday. Dec. 8. The University 
of Michigan football bust for all 
local area teams falls on Tuesday 
so the date was moved” to allow 
both schools to enjoy the U. of

Heavy Snowfall 
Covers Country side 
on Thanksgiving

__Reminiscent —of...the_old*time-
Thanksgivings which inspired the 
poet to write the words of the 
song “Over the river and through 
the woods,” etc., was this year’s 
record snowfall of more than six 
inches which begannearly Thanks
giving . m orning.. Many residents

born in _ .
son received degrees",from the 
Universities of Michigan and .Chi

cago and —taught in—Muskegon 
-High -school and Youngstown, Ohio. 
He- was superintendent of schools 
at. Dubuque, la.; and at LaSalle 

.Peru Township high school, and 
director of the junior college there. 
He is also a 'form er principal of 
Saginaw high school,

Franklin J. Moore 
Dies at Waterloo 
fa rm  Homestead

Franklin Jay Moore was bom 
May 21, 1860 in Paulding county, 
Defiance; Ohio, the- son of John L, 
and Clara Frisbie Moore.

Police Start 
Dec. Safety

At the age of two months he 
came to Michigan by covered wa
gon, with his parents. They settled 
.in Waterloo township, Jackson 
county, where he spent the rest of 
his 1 ife, engaged—in—farmings

at Local Churches A fter Short Illness &S?

M.’s hospitality
For bothx nights—see you a t

game time!

Representatives of the Gideons, 
an- organization which is respon- 
-slbte-for-the”G{d€ron;Biblerp1fi<red 
-in-hotei-roomsr-touris^homes, etc., 
and is now extending, its workvin 
an effort to provide New Testa
ments to all nigh school children 
who care to accept them, visited 
two of the Protestant churches in 
Chelsea Sunday and spoke during 
the morning services,, Burt Knapp, 
.of Blissfielu,. spoke a t the Congre
gational church, and C. Neuroth, 
of Lenawee county, was at St. 
Paul’s.
—They- explained the-workings of 
their organization and. after the 
(services, accepted contributions for 
the continuance of the work. Ap 
proximately $10 was, donated by 
Congregational church members, 
$47 oy St. Paul’s and about $8 by 
membera-ttf-Str  John’s church, m 
Francisco,—where—both.-jnen-=at*.
tended the afternoon service, Mr. 

spoke a t the -FranciscoKnapp
church.

Rev. O. W. Morrow, - pastor, of 
_.ie Methodist church, said arrange
ments could not be made in time
for the Gideons to visit his church 
at this time and a representative 
is expected to appear there later.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell 

spent Thanksgiving in Manchester 
dt the home of'their son, George 
Goodell, Jr., and famjly. „

Edwin Beutler spent from Wed
nesday evening until Sunday eve- » oi
nfng at- the home of his daughter, PERSONALS
'MrB.””Alvin—Jedele,—and family, 
near Saline. _ , _ . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Armin Schneider 
had as their Thanksgiving dinner 
guests, Mr., and Mrs. Fostor Flet

Funeral seiMoes for George 
.^finry .Stoffer, who died Thursday,
Were held at the Miller Funeral 
Home Saturday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. Dalton Bishop, of 
Dexter officiated and burial took 
-place in Oak Grove cemetery.

Mr. Stofer died a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. 'Ora Haines, in 
Pinckney, following a short illness.
He had worked on pipelines in 
Illinois;Iowa and Kansas for sev
eral years and also had been em
ployed as a carpenter. He had 
been a Lyndon township farmer 
until about ten years ago.
, He was a son of Henry and Mi
nerva Stofer and was born in Chel
sea, Oct. 18, 1891.

His wife; the fonner Beula Hart- ,
‘ -Ann Arbor ,- t o -Nvhom helK lW i

..... ...... -spend-'...,,
with relatiVeB at a 'distance elected 
to -stay -a t home-rather than eope  ̂
with the dangers of automobile 
travel on slippery roads. Many 
accidents were-reported-all over 
the state.

Road crews were called out early 
in the. day .and worked steadily 
with their snow plows and scrap
ers all day and evening to keep 
traffic moving.

"Snow-Sculpture” appeared in 
jmany dooryaras all over town as 
children (and grown-ups) hunted 
up m ittens- and earmuffs and 
spent the afternoon playing in 
the snow which packed beautifully.

Old-timers remember that there 
was a heavy snowfall in this area 
on "> Thanksgiving Day in 1917. 
Ordinarily, however, such heavy 
snowfalls are not expected here 
until December.

The village of Chelsea has joined 
forces with the Michigan State 
Safety Commission in conducting 
a statewide traffic accidentt pre
vention* program during the month 
of ̂ December;—according to Chel-r 
_sea police^ “It_ ia_ called *Holiday 
Hazards,’ and will concentrate 
on the greatest single holiday' haz
ard that of* d r i j d ^ ^ t ^ r .  .drink
ing,” they said. i :

The official slogan of the p ro 
gram will be “Drunk Drivers Lose 
Their-ticensesi” This is appropr: 
ate because more than 60,000 have 
lost their licenses under the man
datory provisions of the state law, 
this how at the rate of more than 
6,000 per year. „ .... / ' ....

Police stated that the month „of.
month

home” ! n-Water-loo—at^th e a  ge-of 
its, ̂ 5_mon±h a_amL 2 Qdaya.

peopte 
r. The

cher and sons, of Ypsilanti, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schneider.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Wcnk and 
family spent Thanksgiving Day 
with Mrs; Wenk’s sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald huU 
ford, at their,home in Ypsilahti.

Mr. and Mrs. George McClure 
and son Jimmy, of Utica, were 
Thanksgiving Day guests at the 
honiQ of Mr. tuid Mrs. M. W# Me-

C1M?‘ and Mrs. George Atkinson 
and children - scent Thanksgiving 
in Detroit with M r./tk ln so n s  
sister and her husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Max Ficdrich.

Dietle and son Marion, and Joyce

HUlS?.e and Mrs* Harold Bair and 
daughter Shirley, spent Thursday 
in Flint with the former s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg® Bair,
Sunday they were guests of Mr. 
affd^M rirRrA rtadenr-in Detroit.

J. J. Bareis returned Saturday 
after spending a week im St. Louis, 
Mo,, a t the home of his, daughter, 
Mrs. L. W. Townsend. He was 
accompanied on the trip by, an

Mr. Stofer is survived by two 
sons, Robert H., of Charleston, 
Ill.v and Melvin G., of Chelsea; 
a daughter. Marilyn, of Ann Ar
bor;-two sisters, M rs.Lewis Sta- 
pish and Mrs, Kenneth Piatt, and 
three brothers, Homer, Arthur and 
H arry; all of this vicinity, and a_ 
number of niece* and nephews,

PERSONALS

i87r*n‘ "the;—Mias Ruth—Baker, , who i 
charge of the speech correction 
program in the Dexter, Manchest
er and Chelsea schools, was the 
speaker a t the Kiwanis club meet
ing held JMonday night In the 
Methodist^church dining room.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wier and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 4Vier 6f 
Ann Arbor, spent Thanksgiving 
Day with Mr. and Mrs. Rha Alex
ander. __ ■

On Dec. 5, 1888 he was united 
in marriage to Paulina Stadel at 
Jffckson.-Three children-were-bomr 
all of whom survive to mourn his 
death. They are Mrs. Florence 
Fauser, Grass Lake; Archie O., at 
horiie, and Verne Jr,“ of Allegan. 
Two granddaughters, one sister. 
Mrs. Elma Locner of Dewitt, and 
several nieceB and nephews also 
survive.

Funeral services were' held at 
tfhe -Stormont - Funeral Home in 
Grass. Lake,. Sunday, Nov. 20, at 
2 p.m., with burial following in 
Mt. Hope cemetery, Waterloo 
township.

Warn Motorists of 
Stop Sign Violations

Tho Chelsea-Police department 
Issues a warning to motorists that' 

y"m ust-brinfftheir vehicles-to^

killed last December. They em 
phasized“the fact that ‘dnink driv
ers are involved in far too many 
accidents..: A Study made by the 
Michigan State Police showed that 
during the criticaL hours between 
midnight and 3 a.m., one out of

accidents were reported as. “under 
the influence;” four out of ten 
were reported as “had been drink
ing:” and one out of two of these 
accidents involved one or more 
“had been drinking” drivers. It 
showed that last year in Michigan. 
20 per cent4>f the drivers involved 
in fatalraccidents wero reported 
as “had been drinking.” Another 
study showed that the drivers, 
who are definitely "under the in
fluence” of alcohol, those with as 
little as .15 per cent or more'blood- 
alcohol-concentration are_55 time® 
more likely to become involved in 
injury accidents than non-drinking 
drivers. .

vere wh

a complete stop at all intersections 
where stop signs, aTe located. Of
ficials state tha t approximately 90 
per cent of the drivers merely slow 
down at the intersections.

Police Officer George Doe has 
stated that Safety Patrol boys are 
authorized to report the license 
nujhbers of all cars which are ob
served failing to comply with the 
traffic regulation requiring a full 
stop.

6ther daughter and her husband. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan DeLong, of 
Tecumseh. ' „ '

Present for a family gathering 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Wacker Thanksgiving Day 
were Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wise
man, of Detroit, Mrs. M. J. Baxter 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Baxter 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. Wise
man remained until Friday for a 
visit'with Mrs. Wiseman’s mother, 
Mrs. M. J. Baxter.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans 
and daughters; Sandra and Bonnie,, 
of Dundee, came Wednesday to 
spend Thanksgiving Day with 
relatives here, Winans re
turnedhomfe Thursday evening 
after ho and hiB family had been 
dinner guests at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Win
ans, while Mrs. Winans and daugh
ters remained to siftnd until Sun* 
day a t the home o f her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell. They 
returned to Dundee Sunday# after* 
n o o n .____ ____________ ' ■

Elden Moore, of Michigan State
college, East Lansing, and Joanne - v  r\gr>  • » r r
ffltt I W i t e x S  Local Red Cross Officials Urge 
= lv!5rrdtl0̂ ; i i‘hH?ht  Early Contribution of Gifts for Vets
Moore; and on Thanksgiving Day “

ianied them and their sister,

Hallenbeck Named 
Head of Association

Officers of the rAssociation of 
Southern Michigan Road Commis
sions elected Monday a t the' con
vention held in Grand Rapids, are 
headed by Kenneth L. Hallenbeck, 
superintendent - manager of the 
Washtenaw County Road Commis
sion. Hallenbeck was formerly
vice-president 
the retiring

of the' group under

.accompanied them and their sister, 
Maryelien, to Sylvania, Ohio, to 
spend the day with relatives.

Thanksgiving Day guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wein
berg were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Weber and sons of Ferndale, Mr. 
dnd Mrs. Jay Weinberg and daugh
ters, Mr. and, Mrs. Elden Wein
berg and son. Mr, and Mrs. Robert 
Foster and daughter, Mrs. Estnejf 
Hayes and Mrs. Theodore Bahn* 
miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fryzelka and 
family, of Sandusky, Ohio, spent 
Wednesday night here a t the home 
of Mrs, Fryzelka's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Williams. On Thurs
day, Mr. and Mrs. Williams and 
their guests went to Jackson for 
Thanksgiving dinner a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Williams 
and family. The, Fryzelkas left 
from Jackson In the afternoon to 
return to their home in Sandusky.

Red Cross spokesmen remind the 
people of the community who plan 
to participate in providing Christ
mas gifts for hospitalized, veterans 
a t Percy Jones hospital, Battle 
Creek, that Dec. 14 is the dead
line for these donations. That date 
was set to allow time for the gifts 
to be delivered to the hospital and 
for hospital workers to plan their 
distribution on Christmas Day.

a happy Christmas for veterans of 
World-War-I and II and for cas
ualties among younger draftees 
inducted Since World War II and 
now hospitalized a t Percy Jones.

A list of items suitable to in
clude in gift packages contains the 
following suggested articles: toilet 
articles an ocaees, tobacco pouch* 
es. poker chips, cameras, shaving 
mirrors, pen and pencil. setB,” cig

arette lighters, pen knives, bed 
lamps, key cases; picture frames, 
brush sets, handkerchiefs, clothing 
brushes, T-shirts, olive drab socks, 
scarfs, gloves, ties, shoe-shining 
kits. "

Fruit and nuts, candy, fruit 
cakes, Christmas cookieB, etc., are 
also included on the list but these 
perishable items should be packed 
separately nnd plainly marked ns 
to contents. They must not bo in
cluded In the regular gift pack
ages. AH' gifts should be wrapped 
in Christmas wrappings and mark
ed on the outside with a removable 
label stating .contents. The gifts 
are to be turned in here to Mrs. 
Leigh Palmer, chairman of the 
Chelsea Red Cross unit.

Additional information in regard 
te; these gift-packages may be ob
tained by telephoning Mrs. Palm
er.

roup
„ president, Clarence 

S. Johnson, of Ionia county.
Re-elected to the post of secre

tary-treasurer was Fred Rogers, 
engineer with the Livingston 
county Rond’ Commission,

The Chelsea Fire department 
was called to the home of Mrs. 
Martha Wcimnann on South Main 
street about 7:45 a.m. on Friday, 
when the chimney burned out and 
fire broke through around the 
chimney in a bedroom. Damage 
was confined to a small area 
around the chimney, it was re
ported.

Robert E. Lewis, who was named 
vice^residentr-and general-man-~ 
ager of Argus, Inc., at a meeting 
on Monday of the new board of 
directors elected a t the annual 
stockholders’ meeting, Nov. 16 and 
17, released the following state
ment Tuesday through spokesmen, 
for the company:

"The election of the new board 
of directors and officers brings t o ' 
an end the period of uncertainty - 
that has prevailed- in- -recent^ 
months. With a well-established 
line of products, a skilled organi
zation, and good financial condi
tion, Argus is in a position to 
continue-as-a-growing factor in 
the Ann Arbor industrial commune

-ityj»----- ---------- - _ .
M r.' Lewis’ statement reflects 

the sp irit of optimise and assur
ance of all Argus personnel that 
thH-company- is now headed in the 
righ t direction for successful oper-' 
ation of the plant after a period of 
several months of-uncertainty,

Mr. Lewis is said to haye extent 
sive management and merchandis
ing experience. _He was formerly

firesident and director of the Cleve- 
and Wire Spring company; also, 
treasurer and director 'of the ' 

American Steel and Wire company 
of Cleveland, arid has been assoef- 
ated^withlthe Batterx,-Barton, Dur-_ 
stine— and— -Oabom .. advertising, 
agency. In 1948 he headed a  U. S. 
governmen t ' mission, in - charge-of- 
dismantling factories in Germany, 
and immediately prior to election 
to the Argus post was associated 
with _ .the3rm  of Sanderson and 
Porter, consulting management 
engineers, of New York. He plans 
-to—movq--to—Ann—Arbor—'wiw-his- 
family as soon as possible.

Arbor resident and attorney, was 
elected president. He Is senior 
partner in the law firm of Burke, 
Burke and Snjith; Is a member of 
the Michigan State Civil Service 
Commission; president of the Citi
zens’- Mutual Automobile Insur
ance company, of_HowelL: _and_a_ 
member of the board of directors 
of the Detroit Edis

L. ■ Clemens; Vice? 
treasurer; Clinton 1

son company.
‘ a board who 

y are Joseph 
resident and 

Harris, and
_____  r ..sident8r and-

Dudley Scholten, secretary.
Many Chelsea residents are em

ployed at. the Argus plant in Ann 
ATDor and a branch plant’of the 
company .was operated here for 
Beveral months Fast year in the old 
Hoover Bail plant on Hayes street

rgus. When expected”expan- 
or- production-thd-notmater- -

b y “A f| 
sion of _ 
ialize as-had been hoped, the com
pany found it necessary to dis
continue operations here, much to 
Chelsea’s regret. The Chelsea plant 
has hot yet been sub-leased to Any 
other firm,-Argus-spokeamen state.

Dexter Fire Dept. 
Shares Praise 

ith Local Crew
During the past week, J. Art 

Lovell, chief of_the Dexter Fire 
department, received a Jetter of 
commendation for the way his de
partment fought the New York 
Central freight house and eleva
to r fire. Saying that’ he felt the 
Chelsea Fire department^ which 
responded so quickly to Dexter’s ”  
call fo r help and remained to fight 
the blaze for more than twoliours, 
should share the commendation, - 
he sent to The Standard the fol
lowing self-explanatory letter and 
naked that it be published.
Dexter Fire Department 
Dexter, Michigan

Gentlemen: in behalf of the New 
York Central System I wish to 
commend the Dexter Fire depart
ment on their efficiency in extin
guishing the fire at our freight 
house and elevator on Nov. 19.

The swiftness with which Y. 
Kennedy and Paul Howard re
ported the fire contributed greatly 
n saving the facilities from to tal 

4088. . ■ ,
Yours truly,

J. W. Westwood, 
Division Engineer.
New York Central 
System, Detroit. .

Mr, and Mrs. Lawrence Hovey 
and daughters, Nancy and ’Bever
ly ,o f  Detroit, and Miss Minnie 
Alexander were Thanksgiving din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Mohrlock.

ONLY

21
Shopping Days

UNTIL CHRISTMAS
IM9MM MM

Support Your Hom e Town i '“V

/
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ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH’ 
Rev. P. Hv Grabowski, Pastor

litHIHIIIHMUIII

MMl One Year.. ..82.00

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
, (Payable in Advance)

— • ' —■*.. i .j ’ . * i  ̂ ' i . . . . .
SixMontha,...$1.25 Three Months...,.«,75c

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow, Pastor. 
10 a.m.—Worship service,

p-iHav r w  2— I “God Is For Man,” is the subject
8 pfm.—Women's Guild meeting *

and 'Christmas program in the w ith LtheLmonth or Decern
church hall. •

? BÛ OVV
spinning 
nber we

'i l

if*ShPij.'it
I

•.fT’

-

| INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
j Infants’ Gift Items and Toys

j Special Pre-Christmas Sale
j Famous ROSEVILLE POTTERY at Reduced Prices. 
! -T USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN —

-  TINY TOW N SHOP”
112 EAST MIDDLE STREET

Sunday, Dec. 4— .
10 a.m,—Worship and sermon.
11 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Christmas gifts for Biloxi are

will be highly repaid in-giving 
special attention, to God. Decern* 
her lends itself to this line of 
thought. ‘ ■

At this same hourJhe Christian 
Education Project is carried on forto be brought to Sunday school this tXe N u m ^ y ^ d  Ju S io rd ep art- 

Sunday. They should be wrapped ments. The parents' class m eets
?n?helmt l f d r X l h f r X ^ T r  ■ -» * ■ •* £ » •* > •  ?» - « « N
girl (and age) or for man or
woman, All "departments of the 
Sunday school are participating In
the project.

ST. MARY'S CHURCH
^ -^FPO ^aTm  Fellowship dub ^(tonight)

,t Mass^......- ........v K  ^ i T h u r s d a y  evening at 6:80. Covered-
dish dinner. Albert Kleis and Mrs. 
Dwight Gadbery areJii- charge;

Second M ass.... .10:00 a.m.
Mass on week days .....8:00 a.m,

mK' *
M

1 1

h i '  /- *

in  * '<*- f‘T.rvrf.
~Vr •” ----FM'.: v-

• M? •; •>>■> fl - <vv ■ ^

\ ■ k  , '■
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DIXIELAND
MINSTRELS

Spoisored by Dexter Kiwanis Cub

WEftantHHURS.. DEC.7-&
S t a r t i n g  a t  8  p .m .

... -..T - . V

COPELAND AUPHDRItItt—

ADMISSION
Adults 75c tax incl. Students 50c tax incl.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev, W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship service.
Sermon subject: “The Man

Everybody Should Know.”
11 a.m.—Sunday school.
We will observe^ our Christmas

in the Sunday school on Dec. 18.
Sunday afternoon the Juniors 

w(ll have a worship and recreation 
period from 8 to 5. ’ ■

““The Pilgrim Fellowship 'will 
meet in the evening.

ZIOfN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rogers Corners 

1— Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor ’ 
Sunday, Dec. 4—
■ 9:80 a.m;—Sunday school.— 

10:30 a.m. — Worship service 
(English).

- 2:80-p.m.—Sunday-school meets; 
-for- rehearsal- of 
program.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
the Misses Nina Belle Wurster 
and Nina Crowell were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cox of Fenton, Miss 
Noll Congdon of Hillsdale, who 
spent the week w ith them, and 
Miss Josephine Walker.

Thanksgiving guests of Mtv and 
Mrs.^Tom Harris were the tatter's 
mother, vMrs. Helen French, of 
Dexter, the Misses Janet and Joan 
French, also of Dexter, and Mr. 
a n d . Mrs. Harry French, Jr., and 
daughter Rose, o f  Maple road.
_ -Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elba Gage were 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage and

worship service, Regular meeting" fbmily, Mrs, iH. G. Gage and sons, 
lust before the chancel o f  and MisS Lillie Wackenhut. Fri-

he church. .......
11:15 a.m.—‘ Other departments 

of the Church school."
7:00 p.m,—Youth Fellowship. 
Please be mindful of the Metho

day evening dinner guests were 
George Gage and Mr, and Mrs. 
Elmer Mayer. \

Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Weir and 
family were Thanksgiving dinner 
guests at the home or Mrs. Weir's 
niece, Mrs. Clare Dean, a t 'North

SALEM GROVE 
METHODIST pHUROH 

Rev. Vem A. Panzer, Pastor 
.10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m,—Morning worship. 
JuniorJerm on; 'World Without 

Christmas.”
Sermon: 'IJesus Is the Key to 

Life.”
The WSCS meets Wednesday, 

J)ec. 7, at the church* —-
The MYF meets at* the home of 

Miss Winona Franklin, Thursday: 
Dec. 8> a t 8 p.m.

-NORTH-LAKE

Lake. Others a t the dinner were 
ieona Van N atter,/o f Dex

ter, and Mr. and Mrs. John Van
Natter, of Ann Arborr 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howell 
and -children, of Kalnmaawr;* left 
Saturday after spending ̂ several 
days here at the home ofA ir. and 
Mrs. Fred Seitz. On Thursday

£& % rJ"t2.yM"i C«bs' Dei» Mothers
Awarded Certificates

were Mr. and Mrs, Paul Cub Scout Den m others1 wh

THURSDAY. DECEMRp p  y

had dinner 
Mrs. Walter 
the dinner were—  „ —  — ...... ........ ... . _________  — , ------ ers
Seitz and family of Ann Arbor, i were awarded certificates for 
and M rsrW ilte r SMU’i^iiefltiK irp leang '' -  “ ‘ “
Mr. and Mrs. Mono Althaus, of;trainin

who
/ere awaroea cenm cates ror corn* 
iletlng the Cub Scout leadership 

. „ _ .iin g  course recently held in 
Durand. Ann Arbor, a re  Mrs. Edmund Kay-

Mr.* and Mrs. Lowell ■ Spike, i ser, Mrs. ^ d r e w  Leljuid, Mrs. 
Douglas and Phillip, spent the past .Clinton Collyer .and Mrs. Hugh 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sorensen. Mrs. Kayser assisted a t 
Spike of Marquette, Peter and the .training .school by teaching 
Karen were guests of relatives in handicraft classes. M rs,j Alma
Iiiiadoa mill 1 a ' 41ia1w MAVAMtfl wavaD r*AAH a tin M M  TifllUOwosso while their parents were' 

away.
Mrs. Willard Guest and daugh

te r,P a tric ia , Mr. and Mrs. A rthur 
Paul and daughter, Mary, and Mra. 
Herbert Paul spent from Wednes
day night until Monday in Youngs
town, Ohio, as guests of Mrs. 
Guest's and Mrs. Arthur Paul's 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. George Fu* 
cak. .

Richard Bahhmiller s p e n t. his
Thanksgiving vacation from Went 
ern Michigan college, Kalamazoo, 
with’ his mother, Tui

Geer and Mrs. Lawrence Riemen 
schneider are others who attend
ed-som e of the training school 
sessions from this .community^

The Cub Scout Pack Committee 
meeting is scheduled for tomorrow 
night.; Friday, Dec. 2, a t  7:80 
o'clock a t the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Sorensen. v

Mr. and Mrs.. F« A. Lehman, of 
Manchester,, land Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence S m ith -an d  daughters, 

rs, Clarence Marilyn and Marjorie, of Ann Ar- 
Guests fo f  d inner onBahnmiller. .......... .

Thursday were Mr. and Mrs, W. 
J. Green and son; Billy, o f  Ann 
Arbor. Charles Bahhmflier, o f De
troit, spent Saturday and* Sunday 
here with his mother.

Guests for Thanksgiving Day 
dinner at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. Charles Fiiikbeiner were Mr. 
and Mrs, B. E, Miles, of Jackson,

iay-aci
the Christmas

’^S T .JO H N 'S  EVANGELICAL -
• Rogers Comers ___

Rev. J«, Fontana, Pastor ^
Thursday.-evening, -Dec.-1— -----1-

Young People’s League Christ
mas party a t .the.church hall.
Frida•iday-eventfigrDec. 2- 

Laaies’ Aia and BBrotherhood 
Christmas_meeting -at the church 
hail. "■
Sunday, Dec. 4—

9 a.m.*—Sunday—school.
10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng-

JishJ...... .

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

_GREGOItY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Gregory, Michigan 

Rev. Fol Stucky, Pastor 
10:00 a.m.—Morning worship".
11.00 aim.—Sunday school.
.6:80 p.m.—Youny Peop l e . __
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Thursday— ,
8:00 p.m.—Bible study and 

Praver meeting.
0:00 p.m.—Choir practice. '

METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Dalton Bishop, Pastor — 

10:8&rEmr.=S«fiaay=s^o6I7 
11:80 a.m.—Morning worship.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvun and Washburn Roads 
f“ 7RevfTtr W.“ Grindall,”T astdr

10 a.m.—Sunday school. _
11 a.m,—Morning Worship,
7 p.m.—Youth Hour.
8 p.m.—Evening service.
8 p.m., Thurs.—Prayer meet

in g .

2nd EVANGELICAL-UNITED-, 
BRETHREN CHURCH

(Waterloo)

10 a.m.—Sunday s c h o o l ,___
' l l  a.mi—Worship service.

-  Mrs.—Christina -Nikolai-and -ion 
Paul, with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Seitz and family of Ann Arbor, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maute and fam- 
ily of Grass Lake, and Mr, and 
Mrs.. Alfred Schneider and-son,-at
tended the tenth- wedding anni
versary celebration o f; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Nicolai a t their 
home near Grhas Lake, Saturday 
evening.

Combination
Doors

and

Storm Sash

PLYWOOD
FARMERS:

Place your order now for Spring 
delivery of ROYSTER Fertilizer^

J L

Finkbeiner Lumber f  o.
Phone

2 - 3 8 8 1
On Old 
US-12 

Just off 
S. Main St.

Traffic Cases
Arils Frederick; mo 

Street, Chelsea? s^ediSJ6 
on' South Main. >8.35 *' 40 °>Pi
St^ v S t m t oVl0,a»0̂
i 4 t tS a s s .9 J * +

JU.rt.M r.and

$r&irwxiTh£Sweeny accompanied ®  t o ®  
end  to spend the week-emL , 
was joined
Sweeny, and she and her 
turned home Sunday. Mn

When
Your STUDEBAKER Needs

Service

IT DESERVES AUTHORIZED 

Studebaker Parts and Service 
Available in Washtenaw County, only at

LINK MOTORS
814 E. Huron a t Division Ann Arbor Phone 2-5609 

(Across from The Ann Arbor News)

You Can Now Buy a  New

1950 STUDEBAKER 2-dan
Delivered in Ann Arbor.

FO R O N LY 433 O O DOW-N-

(o r-you r^ar a s  a  trade-in)
a n d  o n l y  $ 4 8  ̂ e r  m o n th .

Your first payment -not aue -Hil next year.-

“Link up with Link Motors for the _
__1__ Best Deal in-JWashi^naw—Comity.—1

w v w w w w v w w w y i

U se. Our Lay-A way Plan!

W A S  'j:. V;,

A Small Deposit Holds Any Gift.

■M ij:V

« p p ‘"t 0 !-\. ■
t e | . •.,

» ! 1 ,{•

<1 [ \

*

TIN K ER  TOYS  

2 ”
Colorful kit Include* 
178 birch wood pieces! 
(mtrvction book)

Use Our T h rifty  Paym ent Plan! 
Buy Now  - Pay Later.

l i d ® '

Soft Chinchilla Cloth

CUDDLY DOLLS
SPECIAL 
BUY

Sweet painted face, tuff of 
7.— y a m h a irreottoffituff Ing l“Two- 

tone pink 'n blue, red ’n yellow!

u

8-Way Lighting

FLOOR
LAMPS

Leotheretta Folding Type  

DOLL CARRIAGES
9 8

Any little girl would love this 
bright turquoise carriagel 
Rubber Hres. 3-bow hood— .

Fun For A ll tho Fam ily!

P0 0 SH-M-UP GAMES
“ 1 8 9

Pin-bad type of game wMr 
wood frame, bright colored
D(RawMliOnnlllb IMUI :

■5

''Si

Bsilda Mother's Chalrl

Magazine Holder 
$325

Roomy enough to hold all her 
favorite magazines! R-pocket.
etyle In rich walnut finish. ■ —

Gives both indirect 
room lighting and 
excellent reading 
light. ____

Favorite Family Gift)

SAMPSON 
CARD TABLES

Shopmaster
Power lathe

$ 4 0 5 °

For Safer Night Driving!

BACK-UP LIGHTS

3 Complete with 21 CP bulb and 
10 ft. wire. Adjustable elbow 
bracket, Easily mounted.

A wood turnihg lathe th a t has everything anyone 
would want. 47" long, 71/ 2" width, lliA " capacity; 
10". swing, ”31" center to center.

T H R IF T Y  P R E S E N T S  T H A T  P L E A S E !

Electric Corn Poppers • • e e e e •

t&4

$W Y/ .OINETrEJy MlffiM.-i Revere 
IV2 q t  size

•Clad Double Boiler
. . . . $ 7 , 1 0o a r * e e « » * ! • »  t *L « •

Auto Seat Covers . . . . ; ................. * .$8.#9
1 and up

Toastmaster Automatic Toaster . . .  *$21.50̂

The grace and chirm of Regency 
. . . enhanced by the jewel-like 
brilliance of gleaming chrome 
. . . tomorrow’* styling today 
• • > Re gently curving triple 
pedaatal bate . . ,  its  aemi-oval 
Beauty-Bonded Formica top in 
your heart's choice of glowing 
colora. . .  Its Seal-Tufted, Duran
covered chains with chrome lege
. . .  the dream dinette aet your 
gueate will admire ' and your 
Y rt.ll, will Io n . Sm  a  W . y u ^ .

Sturdy Tool Chests . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
and up

2 1-Pc. Socket Set, with lift-out Tray 
and Chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .

*
G.E. Automatic Iron, with-exclusive 

fabric d ia l ............................ . . . , !  .flh #

■L-.'j c- I..‘.Lsij’Cu
mHulk
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 1 iqaq

Mr. and Mrt. Ivan Baldwin and 
family o f  Clinton, Harry Knicker
bocker arid'daughter, Audrey, and 
Louis Jacko\yBki, were dinner
guests on Thursday a t the home 
of Mrs, Vivian Baldwin. Lorena 
Baldwin remained to spend tho 
week-end here, returning to Clin
ton on Sunday.
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BSwh entejed St. Jo-| Hazel Hailey spent the week-end ^  
seph's Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, hn Ann A rbor'as the guest of 
Monday for observation. * • Nancy, Broderick.

Mr. and ^Mrs. A.. W. Lyons of J Mr, and Mrs. Frank L&chowitz
spent Thanksgiving Day at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Elwood

Zanesville, Ohio, formerly of Chel
sea, were here Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Dean Sodt and 
cmughter3-were“Thank8giving~Day 
guests of Mr. and Jars. Albert 
Brown of Farmington.

Mrs. Darwin Downer is a patient 
at St« Joseph’s Mercy hospital, 
‘Vnn Arbor, where Bhe underwent 
surgery early last week; .

Mrs. Christina Nicolai and' son 
Paul, -spent Thanksgiving a t  the 
Jiomo of -Mr.-and Mrs. C arrtfau tc  
and family, a t Grass, Lake,

Rev. and-Mra^P. H: Grabowski 
and Rev. J.-Fontana were ip-Jack- 
son on Monday to attend a  meet- 
ing-of - the-Ann~Arbor MittistenT
Circle of the Evangelical and Re 
formed Church a t St. John's 
church.

Sohmail of v Detroit. -Mrs. Schmall 
Is MrT LacRowitz’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Phelps and 
children spent Thanksgiving in 
Coidwater at the home of' the 
formers' parents,' Dr; and Mrs. N. 
E. Phelps.
‘.Genevieve Hafley, daughter of 

M r., and Mrs. George. iHafley, 
underwenLa. tonsilleetomy^at-RowrM A MJt AMI A I L I I  _ . IA il ..Memorial hospital in Stockbridge, 
Saturday, and returned home on
Sunday.
~~Mrs. Anna' Reichert left TueS' 
day evening for Tipton, Tnd.t whera.
she Will spend a week* or more at 
the home of her son and.daughter- 
m-iaw, Dr. and Mrs, Paul Reich- 
ert.

Mr, and Mrs. Diilhian Wahi and 
daughters, of Clear Lake, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests at the 
J. Lewis Wahl homb.

Mrs. Anna Reichert and Adolph 
Seitz were Sunday dinner guests 
atrthe home of Mr. and Mra. Her
man Hashley. ■

The Misses Ethel and Marguer
ite Beil, of Traverse City, spent 
from Friday until Monday here as

Suests of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Hin- 
erer, • ■ .

L Mrs,. John Kalmbach returned tp 
her home here .Saturday^ after
spending the past two weeks at 
the hom e'of hi~ , .................. ler daughter, Mrs.
Carl Rutan, in Jackson. She also 
spent four days in Lansing at the 
home of her son, Dr. Roland Kalm- 
bach._______:___________________

Marceline Hinderer and Fred
Benson, of Michigan State college, 
spent the Thanksgiving wee.k-ena 
here at the home of the former’s

parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur j called a t the home of Mr. and Mrs.
?Jl?fcrei&.ano l occom; ! Harry Taylor who had as their panied Mr. and Mrs. Hinderer and and Mrtl At
Donna to Manchester to attend . Mr s ' Ai, Merkel, 
“ gathering of the Haarer family l 

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
a
as gu„,
Haarer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P, Cook spent «n ,, wm ims. nm uiui ihw»  wn 
Thanksgiving^Day at .the home ofi their twin son and daughter, Dale 
their daughter, Mrs. Marvin Kirk and Gale, of Saginaw. Sundayn H/i to tie i Iit a ̂  ae a m ah a a u A Ia a. _ A, .   * . ti'. .. . a e a

n tL anaing .
Week-end guests a t the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Price were 
Mr. and Mrs. William Brock and

...ughter, ........... .............. ..
and family, at Manchester. Also 
there for the day > were Mr. and 
Mrs. .Gerald -Cook and children,
of Romulus. ___ „„„ _ 1V

Drr^mdTHraTArLrStegef^Ka^t^S8t“ Anri Arbor, 
as their guests on Thursday, Mr, 
and- Mra."' Arnold Steger and.fam
ily and .Mrs. H. E. Canfield; also 
Mr. and,: Mrs. Dean Munro and 
Mrs. Henry Wolfe, of Jackson. - 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Belser and 
son Frederick, returned home Sun
day-after being Thanksgiving Day 
and, week-end guests of their
daughter and family,.Mr. arid Mrs. 
Bernard. R. Wolf, and son.Jona
thon, in Homewood, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Young 
and children, and Mr. aridTIre;
Leo Merkel, were in Detroit for 
Thanksgiving dinner a t the home 
of Mrs. Young's parents, Mr. and 

McCa

afternoon visitors were Mr. and
Mrs._Warner Lubahn and baby
daughter, Viann, of Saginaw, and 
Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Langstajt, oL

Mrs. Harold forty. They also1

Claude H. Isham
Teacher of Piano and

Theoryr------ - "
■ — -o— -  ■■■

Graduate of 
Detroit Conservatory 

~  of Music.
... o ■ -  t ~

603 N, Main St. • Chelsea 
Phone 2-1563

. t

Gives you COLpER COLD to freeze foods faster and keep 
. frozen foods safer—assures steady,, safe cold for nnraial fanrl-. 
.keeping. Vou..get.fiQLD=.CQLD.XI.QNTROL, plus new large 
Super Freezer, big Moat Keeper, two Giant Humidrawers and , 

-©therigreat-features irrthe. newLWestinghouse-DeLuxeS. -

louse
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—Photo by Sylvan Foto-S«rvlc
MRS. WALTER OTTOMAN* * m i —

Ho ward-0 ttomaa- ’ 
VoWSpoken at 
Bunker HilLChi

I—

r

Madeline .Howard, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wick Howard, of 
Stockbridge;_aiid_.Walter Ottoman, 
son-of Mr. arid Mrs.-Hugo_Ottoman- 
of Chelsea, w ere. married at 9 
o’clock Saturday morning in a 
double-ring-ceremony performed in 
SS. Cornelius and Cyprian Catlio- 
lic church at Bunker Hill, with 
Father. Edwafd officiating.

^ GownedvdtvJvory satin, fashion- 
ij- -ed-with.u full skirt and high neck- 
KI line bodice finished -with “tL-small

Be luxe 9

*289”
9 CU. FEET S

Others $189.95 and up!
% See theta GREAT, NEW WESTiNGHQUSE REFRIGERATORS-at

nne Boa-ice iimsnoa witn :a^~qniail, 
lace collar and long,, fitted .sleeves, |
the bride carried a Tati-shaP ed.¥QuZr 
quet of white roses .ceriterecPwith
an ofchld. Her 'veil was held in 
place with a .tiara trimmed with 
seed’pearls.

The bride’s iorily attendant wasl 
the. bridegroom's ' sis'ter-in-law, 
Mrs. Joseph Ottoman, of Chelsea. 
H er gowh, Of lavendar satin, fea-1 
•tnred slip'-on-

B etter. check through that
list andnrakenduubly cer
tain tha t you’ve remem

bered _everybody. And to 
make my job easier, I sug-
gest-that you do your shop
ping early so as -to get 

Exactly tKe[gifts7you want.

full .skirt. She wore a matching i
headpiece. Her bouquet, also fan-1 
shaped, was of yellow 'mums.

J.osfeph Ottoman, the bride-1 
groom s brother, was best man and 
Calvin Howard, the bride’s brother, 
and -i".Rudolph -Ottoman̂ —another-L

/

f o t ’ /
brother of the bridegroom, assist- 
ed as ushers.

Large bouquets of white. chry
santhemums..were used as altar
decorations' for the ceremony and 
at the’ home of the bride's parents 
for the reception which .followed | 
and-'which was attended by thirty- 
two relatives and friends. Assist-1 
ing at the reception were the 
bride’s sister, Bethelene, and Mrs.| 
Doris Howard, a Bister-in-law.

The : newly-married couple will | 
reside-at-10H-Islan4-Lake road. —

l  v  s :  * >  ̂ > - 'v"sv. \ : b : - -4' ** <? \ ■:•:> >• > , ̂ <:? \v A J  ̂ A J.; 1 4̂ ,
/s 4^-, Y j r  f i  f------ ; —̂tf1* *y ' ........... • ■+ /

CHELSEA APPLIANCE
FREEITELEVISION SHOW AT THE STORE 

Each Wednesday Night, 7 t o 111 P.M. ^  
Karl KoengeterN 115 Park Street P ho n e 3063

K

Members of the Elmer Winans 
family present fof.a Thanksgiving 
Day gathering at the Winans home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Winans 
and daughters, Sandra and Bonnie. 
of-Dundeef-Mr.-^and Mrs. Donpld 
Oesterle and daughtersrDonna and 
Dowaine, Mr. and Mrs. David 
-Winans-and-'children, Davey- and 
Phyllis, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Win
ans and son, Charles II, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Winans and John 
Winans. '_____ ■ .

Nancy Brooks of Jackson, spent
from Thursday until Sunday at the 
home of her grandparents, Mr.
Mrs. Howard Brooks, -r

and

, /' ■

113 PARK ST  
PHONE: 67<W

Quick, Dei

“It’s Christmas Time 1949”
W

To Buy - - Always a Question? This 
year make it a practical X m as . . .  
Buy Useful Gifts. -

r ̂  '' *'Jfa* l ̂  ■"

H<S

v

To Do Your Xmas 
a question. . .D o  all you 
OWN HOME TOWN.

isn’t 
can in your

WHY
4 i '

We have the merchandise . . . at 
prices, and in selections that w ill

please Y-O-U and You and especially y o u  . . .  For
every member of your fam ily. Shop N o w . . .  and if 
you wish, lay away your gifts and we will Christmas 
wrap them for you FREE. They will be rei 
you when you call.

.■
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FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn 
ball calf, ready for service, Oscar

Widmayer. Phone 2-1367,__ -21
SITUATION WANTED — Young 

man desires work. Age 24 .truck 
driving experience. Can do most 
anything. , Chuck Quigley. Phone 
2-4605. . -20
FOR SALE—Purebred and Grade 

Guernsey and Jersey cows; also 
heifers,-brad! E. R. Stern. 4 miles 
south of Stockbridge on M-92. -20
WHAT WOULD YOU D_Q if you. 

had three dates ? That's Wil
Iouby Adams' problem. Don’t, miss 
the Senior Play, Dec. 9. 20

W ANT ADS WANT ADS
FOR SALE—S „ O.I.C. Sows, $50 

each; one -year old, eligible to 
register; excellent typo and pro? 420 North 
line,.Also, registered Brown Swiss 
bull from Gotfradson Farms. N.
H. Miles, phone 2-2072. ‘ 21

NEW HOUSE For Sale—Building- 
just completed. Morgan Joseph, 
0 North St. r20

FOR SALE
1836 FORD.

/FOR SALE—Navy Pea coat; also
phonograph ? < ? m b ln S !  M O t 1941 PLYMOUTH 8ed.n Delivery. 
New US-12. Phone 2-4608. 20
FOR SALE-i-Apples, cider and 

vinegar, McIntosh, Jonathan; 
Greening, Cortland ansi Grimes 
Golden, Spies and Baldwin, Hard
scrabble Fruit Farm. Walter Zeeb. 
Phone 4771. I3tf

1942 CHEVROLET IV* toruCOE, 
14 ft. stake.

1947JEQRD-2-tQn,-ia4” cab and 
chassis, 2-speed axle, new 8.2b 
x20tire8. ,

|$tVv, f  ’ , .j Iron Fireman Heating Equipment
tt * .

We’re coming to the days when it’s a  chill wind 
that blows—but jgood!

Moore Cool Company
“MORE COAL PROM MOORED DIAL 2-2911

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

■ ■ . , 20
FOR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 

—Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 
Phone 7721._________  48tf
JOHNNY’S SERVICE — Oliver, 

finest in farm machinery; body 
bumping; painting and welding, 
and general repairing, Standard 
Oil products, 9050 Cnefsea-Maft- 
Chester road. Phone - Manchester 
3737. l l t f

WANT ADS
COCKER PUP for sale — $10.

Phonrf Dexter 8771. 8805 Huron 
River drive. _____ 20

160-Acre Farm
On-black-top road with 1 mile 

frontage on Huron River. Has a  
splendid home of 8 rooms with 
furnace; bath, water system, w ater 
heater and oak floors. (Dwelling 
now rented fo r $65 per month). 
Large hip-roof barn, silo,, hog 
house, tool shed, corn crib. 2 poul
try houses, well house, shop and 
garage. All buildings in excellent 
condition and nicely painted. A. 
Pommeraning, broker. Phone 7776.

19tf

WANT ADS
«*■

WANTED—Custom buzz sawing.
Tractor-mounted -  saw; Phone 

Chelsea 6104. *20

WANT ADS

FOR SALE--1947 Plymouth, 4- 
door, light grey. Spot light and

heater. 2f actual miles. Per
fect condition. Phone 7852, -20
USED ELECTRIC STOVE forvsale

—in excellent condition. Mon 
arch make. All new burners. $50

WANTED—Standing Timber. We 
will pay top pnceB for large 

Virgin or Second Growth Trees. 
Thureson- Lumber Company, How
ell, Michigan. Phone 93 L . tf

m s : •

~ur

YOU’VE BEEN USED to taking your su its jo  the clean- 
ere_weU, there’s one kin tf of a suit which can take YOU 
to the cleaners—a. damage suit for injuries restflting 
from a careless act or omission on the P^rt of any mem
ber of your family, or yourself.
A COMPREHENSIVE FAMILY LIABILITY POLICY 
PROTECTS—You and your entire family.

You "need Family LiabilityProtectioir! -— -—-

A . P . M A Y E R
‘TNSURANCBTFOR EVERY NEED”

Corner Park and-Main Chelsea, Michigan

FOR SALE—Brown Teddy Bear 
coat, size 12; leggings to match. 

Fine—condition, outgrown. -Very- 
reasonable. 764 S. Main or call 
7561. -20
FOR SALE—’48 Chev.. Fleet

master 2-door sedan, metallic, 
maroon, white-walls, radio, heater, 
seat covers, undercoat and a ir  ride 
tires. 6,000 actual miles. New in 
Jan. ’49, one otvner. Phone Man
chester^ 143. Duane Haselschwerdt, 
-8440-Man^CheURd. ............ r20
EAT: ANY- VARIETY OF FOOD 

whenever you feel like it, You 
don’t  have "to be a fra id it wi)l spoil 
mr—tafifo-old - whqn -stored - in our
freezer foi^a^yearioriYnore—LriSr 
Riemenschneider. General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 5411. -52tf
WALL-TO-WALL Carpet Cleaning 

our specialty. Done _in your

WHY NOT COME OUT to C l u b ^  
tonight? A good orchestra 

every Wed., Fri„ and Sat. Located 
'9 miles south of Ann Arbor, or 3 V6 
miles south of US-112, on US-28;

19tf
_ „  SALE—Oil-burning 
heater, nearly new- With

FOR
50-gsl riih'ttinks. $35.00. 
Gage. Phone 5071.

Space 
.1 two 
W alter 

20

for quick sale.__ May be seen at 
Congregational" parsonage,—211-Er 
Middle St., or phone 6821 or 4288. 
___ \ 20tf

APPLIANCE SERVICE

Electric motor' service, refrigera
tion service. Ail types of elec

trica l appliances repaired. Service 
is our motto.

Service Dept., Chelsea Appflp:nee

SHERM LAGER

1947 WILLYS Station Wagon with 
heater, defroster, overdrive, new 

tires. Low mileage, Priced for 
quick sale.

Nights and Sunday Phone ̂ 2-1901
Park St, Phone 3063. Chelsea

5tf

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea 

-  20.

APPLES—King, Steels Red, Wag
ner. Golden Delicious. Bellflower, 

Jonatnan, Baldwin and Greening. 
No Sunday sales. E. Heininger, 
2571 N, Lima Center Rd. Dial 
2-2980. -= 19tf
FOR SALE—aM 88 E. Middle St.

Single .Simmons bed, innerspring 
mattress and deluxe coil spring. 
Ail in good condition. Phone 6121, 

-  --21

This Coming Spring
Haul your RAUH RED STAR 

^FERTILIZERr- (F irlt m the 
Field) direct from plant a t Syl- 
vania, Ohio, and save over 12%; 
or we: wiir~deliver~ O b ta in  your 
order from -

BURKHARDT

USED DAVENPORT For S a le -  
Cheap. Bob Devine. Phone 4893.

- - - - - - -  20
FOR SALE—Special Deluxe T V  

dor 1940 Chevrolet Sedan with 
new motor. 'In first-class . condi
tion. Phone.7821 or 4741. l l t f

. 1 IMPLEMENT ‘SALES--------
Ferguson Tractors and Implements 

Phone Manchester 4733 
3655 Jacob Road 20tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Small home" near -Chelsea. Full 
basement, oil heat, full bath, in- 

"bufated,~lTicra of land. Priced to
FOR SALEr—6-room house witlf 

bath; Good location. ;*Price" rea
sonable, Wr>t® to P.O. Box 55j 
Chelsea, Mich. ■ 20

-sell?

Complete Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417
# Careful he[p7"trained to adminiatot^rat-nld, 

will bern charge! Our equtiTrn^f^cdmlilete 
for any emergency. - -» — —

w w m  awenw we > —n«hhtk>w|

S T A F F A N
PUNCRAL MOMft

t n m u K I IttVKI MCHM

home. Strictly sanitary. Place ord
ers now. Maurice Hoffman, phone 
H691: ---- :-------------- "----- 29tf

FOR SALE—-Heavy roasters and 
stewing hens. Live weight! No

Sunday sales,. Harvey ,G> Fischer, 
Four, -M ile-Lake.—Phone-Chelsea

A lao-ferm& -from- 40 to 18 5-acres;- 
i 2-family house on N. Main St. 
-Also~rof8"oirWilkinson Street arid 

i Dewey Ave. Also building lots 
>kon-Crooked Lake.

FARM . FOR SALE—141 acres, 5 
miles SE— of Chelsea.— Good

2-2984. -=2t
buildings,- 100 acres plow land. 

-Fur-theF-informationron-raquest. Lr 
RUnciman, 3451 Irquois, Detroit 1,4.

■ - . . -21

FOR SALE-=2 cheating  stoves, 
pipes included. Chester Notteif. 

=PhoneJChelsea 6181.......  -20

WANTED TO BUY—2 boys’ snow 
suits, in good condition, sizes 5 

and 7. Phone Manchester 5401. 20

PROPERTY WANTED for listing. 
L. W, Kern, phone 3241. 6tf

Dial Chelsea 2-3389. Minnie Scrip? 
ter, saleslady for W. R. Blackman 
-Ageire7r501~CaTter-Biag^~Jgck5on,
dial .2.-3075, 19tf
FOR SALE—'-1929 Model' A Ford 

Coupe, in good condition, Fred 
Seeley, 309 Grant' street". Phone 
2-2251. 21

FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
For Rent—Heavy duty-modejs 

for the best-job.

- -FOR—SALE—Imported Bulbs.—Tu
lips, narcissus, crocus> hyacinth. 

Specimen nursery stock, Runciman 
'  urseryr—Phone—Chelsea 2-1591.

12tf

CHELSEA LBR„ GRAIN-& COAL 
COMPANY 

Dial 6911 - — ■ <. - t f

FOR RENT—All year-round home 
on P a ite r^ n  Lake. Furnished. 

Electric range, refrigerator, etc. 
Louis Kaiser, Gregory. Phone 2F2.

, -21

WE" BUY" EGGS—C.- FT^'Bmiih 
Store\ Manchester. Phone 4321. 

'  3tf.

LIQUID AND COMB-HONEY-for 
sale. Pasteurized for safety and 

keeping quality. 6 lbs. for $1.00, 
60 lbs. for $10.00. Will have small

POTTED PLANTS 
and

DISH GARDENS.
—  Stop -and-shop-at—the 

SYLVAN FLOWER SHOP 
716 West Middle Street 

Phone: 4561 . We Deliver
■ -  -21

table dispensers soon.
Phone 2-207

N. iH. Miles, 
21

SKATES and Scissors Sharpened 
~=ByfoTd-Speerr-128~Orchard Stv- 

• -23'

WILL PA Y -for name , of anyone 
in the immediate market for a 
eezer;—C u r F a r ip a n d  Home 

Freezers are sufficiently advanced 
to make others obsolete, L. E. 
Riemenschneider, General Farm 
Appliance Co. Phone 6411, 52tf 
tiROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD

Hydrated Lime-

m
m  -1 ■ ■

::'i ■ •
) i  -r

m m  i s - s

m f - m  i 
m W u l - '

■ :V-

This Week's SPECIALS
PERSONALIZED 

CHRISTMAS CARDS

Es-min-el 
"WALTER CrOSGOOD

. -----FOR-^ENT

Upper apartment consisting of 3 
rooms and bath— Private heat.

KERN REAL ESTATE 
“Phone~3241-----------  18tf

FOR SAl E—Lifetime aluminum 
Cave troughing. We install. Call 

us for estimates. Plainfield Farm 
Bureau Supply, Gregory. Phone 

idge, 9F6. ------ 21tfStockbridge
YOU WILL EVENTUALLY buy 

6be of our .Freezers. You cannot 
afford to be Without one. Why not
call us now. 
er, General 
Phone 5411.

L. E. Riemenschneid 
Farm Appliance Co.

52tf

FOR SALE—Philco combination 
radio and record player. One 

Jenny Lind twin bed, complete w ith 1 
double coil springs and mattress. 
Also B-Flat clairnet. All-in good 
condition. Mrs. LeRoy Hall. 509 
Madison St. M

Dinner guests on1 Thursday_at I Mr. and Mrs. William p „ ,  
the Frank Schmitz home were M r.1 from Unlonvllle, Corm 
and Mrs. Raymond Schmitz and 'Thanksglving Day 
family and Beatrice Watkins. Sun* and Mrs. LeRoy Hail °I  %  
day evening supper guests were and remained until Tue*w -L y
Mr. and Mrs, Richard Scnmitz and they left for their n e w iw  j 
family, of Wayne. -Texas. new home ia

i l j S ^ S i j t ] ^ o

BE UP TO DATE—the only one 
in its class—a 1950 Ford with 

1950 license, Availably today.

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Ijus. 
Phone 4911 E st. 1911 Chelsea 

. — 20
FOR SALE—7*peice maple walnut 

bedroom suit;Duncan Phyfe,din
ing room suit, consisting of drop*
leaf table, lyre back chairs;.C re-

“  it idenza buffet and comer china, 
breakfast set, formica top and

lactic chairs; 8*piece mahogany 
lroom suit; 6-piece maple din

nette, drop-leaf table' with Welch 
cabinet; gate leg table; walnut 
secretary; chest of drawers; end 
tables; lamps; double and single 
beds; occasional chairs; baby bed; 
bookcases {Motorola television set; 
console model; refrigerator; an
tique lamps, cheats anq tables. 
Many more items, all clean and
priced for quick sale. May be seen 
at 7760 3rd St., Dexter, or phone
Dexter 3811- anytime.

CHRISTMAS BOOK CORNER

Mrs. Hackney’s Christmas Book 
Corner. Well selected books for.anna ’Atfnlt hnnlroChildren of? all ages. Adult books 

upon request. Hours: afternoons
and. Saturdays.

HACKNEY HARDWARE
Dexter, Mich. -20

FO R -R E N T —Small- year-arountf 
—home-on Green lake. Furnished. 
Oil heat. 3 rooms and storeroom. 
Phone—Chelsea—2^48727—6—mitea- 
from Chelsea on M-92, 20

Attention Feeders
Feeder Lambs, both native and 
_ westerns;_black.and:white-faced 
breeding ewes, Bteers_ and-choice 
calves suitable for club . work, a t 
the WABASH Stockyards in Ad
rian. Phone 148J.

-MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK
EXCHANGE

12tf
WANTEDb—Used car, a t once; any 

make'or modeL^Walter Mohrlock. 
Phone 2-1891. 18tf

- f o r - sa 'l e

Oil-burning stock tank heatersr$15 
Wood-burning tank heaters ;.“.$10

MERKEL DROS. HARDWARE
------------- ----------------- ---- ------------- — ---------------------------------------------------20

GOOD MUSIC
and

C LUB 23

OUTDOOR WORK WANTED— 
Trees "trimmed and removed. 

Ditching and tile work. . Call or 
see Jack Buku on M-92. Phone
7495. _______ __ _  -20

figure 
iuf-~

days
nightly.' Orch-

FOR

12% size cans Dolly Madison Sauerlq*aut

With name imprinted. Smartly 
— styled-and-yet-inexpensive.—

9740 Sahne-Milan Rd.
Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 429+ 

Saline, Michigan 33tf

. 2 for 23c
THE CHELSEA STANDARD 

Phone 7011
• -  ■ 18tf

FOR RENT—Clarke" electric Band
er, edger and floor polisher. 

Waxes, fillers, varnishes and seal- 
era available a t all times.

No. 2 can Del-Monte Pineapple Juice .15c 

1 lb. Standard Chocolate Drops . .19c 
2-1 lb. cans Hershey Chocolate Syrup 27c

1 Large Pkg. Rinso . . . . . . . . . .  . .25c

2 rolls Scott Towels . . i ,. .. . . .  27c

CHICKEN" SUPPER-for the pub- 
_] ic, .country_atora—baked_goods,, 

etc., Thursday, Dec. 8, a t North 
Lake Methodist church. Serving 
starts a t 6 p.m, Price $1.25 21

MERKEL BROS. HARDWARE
; '■ . ■ : - . -  : • ■, 3tf

LOOM WE A V IN G—RugB made in

BE UP TO DATE—the only one 
in its class—a 1950 Ford with 

1950 license. Available today,

variety of sizes. Bring own sags 
for faster delivery. Ready-made 
rugs. Located across from County 
Park, Clear Lake Rd. Phone Chel
sea 2-4063.-P loyd Woodman. 32tf

PALMER MOTOR SALES, Inc. 
Phone 4911 Est. 1911 Chelsea

20

FOR SALE—Howard housetrailer, 
Good conditibn. Sleeps 4.. Ruth 

Walz, phone 2-2061. -20
FOR SALE—2 registered Hamp

shire boars, wt. about 200 lbs.

HINDERED BROS,
IS HE CRAZY?—No, he’s just 

seeing things.. Who-? Well you’ll 
find out at the Senior Play, Dec. 9.

'20

Phone 4921. 
FOR

-20

QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 
PHONE 4211

TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

SLEEPING ROOMS for renW- 
Gentlemen only. Susie Hulce, 

121 W. Summit St. Phone 605L 
'  -20

SALE—Antique walnut sec 
retary and oval table; high chair 

with pad, $5.00; bathinette, $5.00;
'mg, $3.00. Good condi-

20

grown. Call 2-4753. 30.3 Railroad, 
-20

DID YOU.EVER SEE A GHOST 
in underwear?—Well-you will a t 

the-^enior-Play, Dec. 9. Don’t  miss 
it!---------— ------20

FOR, SALE ■’37 Ford Panel Truck,
"fir good condition; also 2-wheel hor. _ Reasonable tent.

trailer. Phone 2-2731. •20

-NOVEMBER BUYS
A very attractive 3-bedroom home 

in excellent condition; immediate 
possession. Several good income 
apartm ent houses, homes, small 
acreage. Very good buys in lots;

93-acre farm for Bale, with 5-room 
house, large bam and other out

buildings, fruit and berries. Priced 
reasonable.

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 3241 * 18tf

FOR SALE—Miiacovy ducks. Chas.
Wakeman, P'ranCisco Rd. RFD 1, 

Grass Lake. 20

SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock.

jumper swi lg, $3.00.
tion. Phonq. Dexter 5091.

CIDER APPLES

h i

Sir? i

II ‘
,,‘169 '■ 111 !?!l:

iliq

Chimneys Built 
and Repaired

Pick your own — 10 cents per
shel.

WafenSS
unconditionally 
' quaran+eed

Ideal
Christmas

Gifts

T. B. QUIGLEY '  
Phone Chelsea 2-4605

-21

bushel; picked a t  20c per bus] 
Several varieties hand-picked for 
sale, including Red Delicious; Will 
be at farm on wfeek-ends to take 
care o f . my customers. Laird's 
Orchard. Phone 2-3792. 17t£

Horses $2^50 ea. - Cattle $2.50 eo. 
Hogs 50c cwt.

All according to size and condition.
Calves, Sheep and Pigs. ■■__

removed free.  ̂
Phone collect to 

CARL BERG 
Howell 450

Licensee for Darling and Company
: 27tf

CHRISTMAS TREES

Open until . 1:30 a.m„ 
week. Dancing 

estra Wed.,~Fri., and Sat. Located 
9 miles south of Ann Arbor, or 31/* 
miles south of US-112 oh uSHwy. 
23. - 24

FOR RENT—3-room' house w ith 
bath. On US-12, near Ann Ar-

sea 2-1851.
Call Chel 

20
HORSES WANTED 

For-mink-feed.—Best-cash prices. 
HITCHCOCK, MINK RANCH 

Waterloo, Phone Chelsea 2-4411. 
P.O. Address: R. 8, Grass Lake or 

,R I Chelspa I4tf

CARD OF THANKS 
To those who expressed 

sympathy in so many
their

in so many beautiful 
and practical ways during our re
cent bereavement in the loss of 
our fathe% George Stofer, we ex
tend our sincere thanks.

Melvin jStofer,
Marilyn Stofer, '
Mr. and M rsrRobert Stofer.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank my many 

friendsp relatives, neighbors and 
sister Rebekahs for the lovely 
cards, flowers and gifts th a t were 
sent to me while I was a t the hos
pital and since my return home.

Mrs. Carl Mast.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to acknowledge with 

sincere appreciation the sympathy 
and kindness zhown us during our 
bereavement - a t the loss of our 
dear father, - Mr. Franklin J. 
Moore. We also wish to thank our

100 HORSES WANTED — For
highest prices phone 2-4481. 

Louis Ramp. If no answer, call 
2-4147. 2fltf
WHITE ROCK STEWING HENS 

For Sale—Phone 2-2980. North 
Lima Center Rd. Mrs. E. Hein- 
ingeri . 18tf

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
WANTED - 

Especially small homes and small 
farms in and near Chelsea. Dial 

Chelsea 2-3389. Minnie' Scripter, 
saleslady for W. R. Blackman 
Agency, 501 Carter Bldg., Jack- 
son. Dial 2-3075. 12tf

Snruce balsam and Seob’b nlna neighbors arid friends for their apnice, oaisam ana bcotcn pine. beautiful flowers, Rev. RobertOrde:ir now for date of delivery. 
We cut them when you want them. Bryce for his comforting words,
See Chas. Bycraft and Son. Phone
2 - 1 6 5 1 ______________ t  20
LOST—Man’s work shoe. Browny 

size 11.. Robert Boyce, Stock- 
bridge, Phone 18F11. -20

ry
ana Stormont Funeral (Home, for
their kindness.

. The Family of___
Franklin J . Moore.

I YEAR at
FOR SALE

M K c a m o M KANUEHNER'S
160 acre farm, private lake. Terms, 
80 acre farm, total price $4,400. 

120 acre equipped .farm, including

You will find gifts a t a 
. savings when you 

Shop early!>

tractor.
240 acre farm*..
6-room house, 8 acres, dose in. 
8-room house, Waterloo village. 

One block to store..
4 robms and enclosed porch, $1,750 

down.
Roy D. Miller, Salesman 

STROUT ------------_____  REALTY
Phone 2-3597 20

FOR RENT — 3-rooiri furnished 
apartm ent and bath. Private en

trance and all facilities furnished. 
H. , Ahncmiller, 140 Van Buren. 
Phone 4021. _ .  ̂ _ -21

CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
FROM

Van Heuden Shirts
White and Colored.

$2.95 - $3.65 - $3.95

STORE
Glover

Tailored Robes 
$9.95 to $16.95

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sincere 

thanks to everyone who so kindly 
remembered me with cards and 
letters during my stay in the 
hospital. I t  was deeply appreci
ated.

Gertrude Widmayer.

Interwoven Socks 
55c to $2.95

Lamb Knit 
• Sweaters 

$4.95 to $9.95

JE W tftB R  and OPTOMBTRIST
“Wh»w GemB and Gold Are Fairly Sold-'

 ̂ E»tabll«hed 1 M 8 , , _
info Cheliem S721

20
FOR BX L^C hiW s boh-sied; sh6e
Ice skates, size 2^ girls' leathe'r 

tize 7; nhM-plaid wool 
girls’ red all-wool

4 . .

Use Our Lay-Away Phmi

S T R I E T S R ’S
M K N ’B  W B A *

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our relatives, 

friends and neighbors for die 
lovely cards, messages, flowers 
and gifts sent us on our fiftieth 
Wedding anniversary.

Wo alBo wish to thank the 
Ladies Guild of the Congrega
tional church, the Pythian Sisters, 
the U. K. Club and the Woman’s 
Relief Corps for the beautiful 
flowers ana gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sc f̂dferstetnv

CARD OF THANKS ‘ -
. I wish to extend my heartfelt 

thanks and appreciation to the

IMMMHKWWWS

IT’S CHRISTMAS TIME AT PENN’S
Don’t Let that Gift Problem Worry You, 

Come in and Look Around!
Men’s Zipper Travel Sets 

-Utility Boxes 
Genuine Leather Billfolds

r...;-.....$4.76 to $10i 0
... • ..»..?o,00 to $6.50

....-;. $1.50 to $10.00
Cigarette Case and Pocket Lighters, Ea. $1.50 to $5 nn
Satin-Glo Brush and Comb Sets ....$2.00 to $3-75
Book Ends ..... ....... ...... ............. ............... ....*.$1.89 --$2 00
Powder Box and M irro r ........... ..................... ”52*49

_Wrist*Watches........... ........ -..........$2.98^ $3.98 ito $695
Finely Designed Compacts ....... ........... ....$1,00 to $3 50
Poker Chip. Racks —.............. ....... ..................  45 05
Pipe Rack and Humidor ...................
Westcloxs, Big Ben-and Baby B enrH 75  - $5.75 v $6 75
Cologn^ and^PerfhbmlAtomizers   ^ $lt25lfaL.$3!so
Manicure Sets ........................................... $2.95 to $4,95
Better Homes and Gardens Cook Books '$S;89
Large Assortment of Hallmark Christmas Cards 

................. .............I........... ............... ...... ...5c — 10c to_$1.00

HENKY H. FENN
DIAL 2-1B11

S P E C I A L S !
ONE 3-LB, ™  1

Sw ift’n ing .  ,  .  .  .  .  70c
ONE 1-LB. JAR SHEDD’S

Peanut Butter y .  .  .  27c
O N Ei/i-LB .PK G .

.. ....I#.__*______ • ....
1-LB. PKG. ORIOLE

Sliced Bacon . . . . . 42c
SWIFT’S BRANDED MEATS 

BEEF ~  PORK — VEAL — LAMB

SCH N EIDER'S
M EATS-GROCERIES 

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

A

m t

IT**

SELECT YOUR GIFTS
for •

ELGIN and HAMILTON 
17-J. WRISTWATCHES

KEEPSAKE DIAMONDS

NORCROSS CHRISTMAS CARDS

many friends, relatives and neigh
bors for the flowers and cards
they,sent me while I was in the 
hospital and since my return home.

...... . ......Bel

To Please 
Any Member 

of Your
Bozo, Bugs Bunny and Sparky’ have added n*w 

to our vast group for the young generation. » 
many new singles.

Popular new Ballads in Albums or Singles tor the 
. Teen-Agers.

Crosby, Lombardo, Waring, Frankie Carle, and many 
others , have good albums. “Songs of Our W  » 
Barber Shop Ballads, Waltzes and Show Hits one 
a broad selection for “We, the People. —

For Early CHRISTMAIJ LISTENING We Sug^t 
Christmas Hymns and Carols . ,  _ . chaff.C onducted  by Robert btiaw
“Christmas Greetings”' and “Merry ChristmasMerry by

, ... . .Albums by Bing W08 ^
Christmas Music— ^ ' , , u.-u Kern

.. . Hammond Organ played by Herb
'  rls, Lyn MurrayPerry Como, Hour of Charm Girl 

Singers all have good albums. . . . ,
“The Messiah”—Favorite solos and chorus by

voices, four soloists and organ.

AlbumSf Gooa
_____ __ , i f t s . . . .Lem

Give Gift Certificates '(any amount) end 
rhnnflo t.koir num . . Simplify yOW' ChriSUnv

Record Cases. Becord Players, Em u, 
Needles, all make very acceptable

choose their own 
Shopping.

I
COME IN ANO LISTEN AND BROWSE 
and use our Lay-Away Plan if you prefer.

THE RECORD SHOP
f r ig id  Pr o d u c t s  .

118 North Main St. m  -



■-v V.

MS.
'Win*

»/ H r,
family 
1 whea
•me in

m ,

>io
i.50
1.00
1.00
!,75
1.00
1.49
1.95
1.50
1.25
1.25 
1.75 
1.50-
1.95 
!.89

..00
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)c
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SHOWER
T Ruth Cbrlswell was installed as 
District No. 3 secretary by Mrs, 
if H. Moore, president, Monday. 

Ixi'fiv 21. The meeting was held 
IS the Home Ec. room of th e  High 
iMhool, with Mrs. Moore, the presi*

fThe^nexf Meeting will be held 
1 nee 19, a t the Sylvan Town hall, 
Isith a pot-luck dinner.-Each mem- 
Iber is requested to  bring a 25c 
[Jilt for the g rab bag.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
Mrs. Darrell Larson entertained 

I &t a party after school on Tues- 
Iday for the pleasure of her son, 

K e n n e th ,  on his sixth birthday 
Nine children were present.

Following the games, which 
were the entertainment feature, 
and presentation of a number of 
v«ry nice gifts to Kenneth; re
fresh menta were florved. -In placo

10f the usual large birthday cake, 
the children were delighted to And 
their places marked with individ- 
wh coconut-covered “enow-men" 
(takes standing upright- and- hold
ing lighted candles.

afternoon from two
K L i lv e o ?lockl Mrs, rElton K. 
Musbach entertained- twenty-five 

, from-Munith, Gregory/ Yp-
at her koine 

on South Mam street for th j plea-
f0UIe^ ^ T ira"red“ MUler who 
mii? - m®rn ed on Saturday.- Miss 5! whe daughter of arv-old 
friend-of-Mrs. Musbach, Mrsrh^rd 
Miller, of Mumth. Miss Miller is 
now employed in the office at U. of 
M. hospital, Ann Arbor.

Presiding at the tea table were 
Sft®. ho*10/  guest's sister, . Mrs. 
Richard Aseltine, of Ann Arbor, 
and a  former schoolmate of the 
bride-to-be, Mrs. Charles Smith, 
°f ; Ypsilanti, Table decorations 
were all in white and included bebe 
mutiis and wedding bells, a lace 

cloth, covered theTtablf.-H ~  :
.M rs, Elmer Lindemann was in 

■change rofrappropriate games-play- 
ed during- the afternoon.

Tjie bride-to-be was the recipi
ent of. many lovely gifts for her 
Jinen closet,

The- gifts were' presented in a 
unique manner by Nancy Mayer,

Hoy, 26, a t their home, with about 
4tT guests being presept.

The next party will be held a t  
the home o f Mrs. Ivah Hankers, 
D ec.10, with a pot-luck supper,

i . i mi ■
Culhanes Honored . 
on Thanksgiving Day 
45th Anniversary

■S% rine-year-old daughter of Mr. 
ajdM rs. Alfred Mayer, neighbors 
of the hostess. Dressed in her bal
let. dancing.outfit to represent a 

brought in the gifts 
while- a recording, *‘I Love You 
Truly,", was played. ; i ..

CHELSEA C inuT sT U bY  CLUB 
The Chelsea Child. Study Club 

met with Mrs. Lloyd Heydlauff 
for the regular business meeting,
Tpesday, November 22, with twen
ty-seven members present,
•: Roll call was answered by guess-- 
ing iheJdentities of baby.pictureB 
on display at the meeting. - 

After the business session, Miss 
hana^Ritterskamp played a num- 
per of selected recordings suitable 
for young children and this was 
followed by the serving of re
freshments by the hostess, assist
ed by Mrs. Edmund Kayser.

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be the annual Christ* 
mas party and will be hold a t the . ... _  *
homo of Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, on present are 'Mrs. Ray Green 
Tuesday evening, December 18, Angolee, Calif., and
Each,member is to bring a home- Charles Stapish, wjjo^was u
made gift.' Gilts are ateoto^bo “  '  “ ............
brought to this meeting for , the, 
veterans.

N. LAKE EXTENSION CLUB 
Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Culhane 
were honored on Thanksgiving Day 
a t a family dinner a t the home of 
Mr. and jn rs . Robert Hochreln, in 
celebration of their forty-futh 
wedding anniversary. The six- o’
clock turkey dinner was attended 
by five or their seven living 
daughters and their families. ■

The .daughters present were 
Mrs. William Buehler, of Wayne, 
Mrs, Kenneth Immel, of Ypsilanti, 
and Mrs. Mary Kniss, Mrs. Frank 
Birch, and1 Mrs. Hochreln, of 
Chelsea. The two_ daughters not

reenwood, 
1 Mrs. 
unable 

the
family. Mrs. Greenwood telephon
ed!*) oxtend"besfwlshci

Others preaent- were Mr. Bush
ier, .and family, Mr. . Birch and

u - .t , children, Mr, Immel and son, Mr.
• ,, M .u i ”, Noah jtochi oin, Mr. and Mrs.-Charles

entertained the North Lake Home Smith, Jr., and son, Mrs. Eleanor
Extension club Saturday evening, * Shepherd, Mr. and Mrs'. Donald

HOLIDAY GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Farsqns and children, and Mr. and 
Mrs, Robert Embury and daugh
ter.

The Culhanes have sixteen 
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren!

Baskets of yellow and white 
chrysanthemums and potted chry
santhemums in the two colors, 
which were anniversary gifts, were 
used as decorations on the dinner 
table and m the living room. The 
honor guests also received a num
ber of other gifts.

Mrs, Culhane,-formerly Rebecca 
Bell, and Mr. Culhane, were mar
ried in St. Mary’s church in Pinck
ney on Nov. 24,1904.

Open House To Mark 
Silver Anniversary

On Sunday, Dec. 4. Mr. and Mrs, 
Theodore Faist will observe the 
twenty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage with an i Open House 
from two until six' o’clock in the 
afternoon at their home, 11362 
Trist road, Mr. and Mrs. Faist 
were- married- in . their present 
home, which is the old Faist home-, 

-steadr-but- lived for-some^-years 
in the Grass Lake area. They 
moved .to the homestead about 
a year ago when they purchased 
thc^piace from_Mr. Eaist’s-sister, 
Mrs. Anna Moeckel, following the 
death_of her husband. Mrs. Faist 
is the former AgneB Miller, of 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Faist have one 
son, Ted Faist, of Chelsea. He 
and his wife and little daughter, 
Jane, will be present at Sunday’s 
gathering.

FURNITURE
STEARNS and FOSTER MATTRESSES 

Super Lady Fair
Innerspring

m o o

Foamex Innerspring
With rubber cushion.

Other Innerspring Mattresses at_$21.95-$29.50-$39.50

-  - - SEALY SOFA BEDS
In blue, red and grey Tapestry upholstery.
---- ----------- $65.0a- :____  -

HOUSEWARE
CAKE DECORATOR

and COOKIE MAKER Sets 
97c set

-MIRRO CQOKIE PRESS
‘ MTaRes"7!^, fancy shapes.- 
-------  $2.50-------------
XMAS GOOKIE CUTTER 

6 cutters in set.
~  ~$1.00Tperset —

J Limed Oak •
■ BREAKFAST 

' ' SUITES
Yellow plastic table top.

~  $97.50"------
-  Maple. Very sturdy. '

END TABLES 
: ----$8.95 -

JVIaple, _ Spindle-type
MAGAZINE

RACKS 
— $5.95-

Maple. Extra strong.
^Cocktail Tables

Other. Cookie Cutter Sets

. Soringerle Rolling Pins
12 pictures^ 

$1.65
Springerlc Rolling Pins

$2.25
SPRINGERLE BOARDS

12 pictures. , 
$1.25 ,

PASTRY CLOTH and

12 cutters —, 89c

Nut Cracker Sets 
. 49c

ROLLING PIN COVER
---------- — 95c--------------

wiss . /
Pinking Shears 
—  • • $7.95 -

$11.50

DURHAM CARD TABLES
H-steel frame, fibre-tops, in several attractive colors.. 

' , and patterns. - - - - -

$4.50 each
FOLDING CHAIRS to Match Tables — $3.50 Each

CHILDS^ FOLDINGS ABLE 
and TWO FOLDING CHAIRS

Red and white.

At Advertised In LIFE' and LOOK

CHRISTMAS—

U)l feEjwe-
a J O W O /

ms
Iso

;he

» 4 9 2 *

Buy NOW
OKIASrriRMSI

■' Pat lull i dU* -
iiminUU"*'' ' 
Wfii Hold your L m
Ictjuli tutorltl 
btr ClVltUUV

I wM Iom'o rewind AeWoMdk Tr*v
jflGive her a Lane; the only pros-
| ! sun tested A R O M A -TIGHT 

Cedar Chest In the world, with 
i many other exclusive Lane pat* 
[ented features, Lane Cheaw are 
available In many finishes and 

[designs to harmonife with any 
j other furniture. FREE Moth In* 
j sura nee policy with every Lane 
Chest.. i

THE GIFT THAT
starts the h o m e

LANE
G rfa t  HOPE CHEST

M E R K E I !
-........ —  B R O S  . = = --------

&  <? CHE IS LA _______

Special tor This Week Only!
3-Pc. Hall Bowl Sets -$1.29 per set

Electrical Appliances
SUNBEAM AUTOMATIC
COFFEE MAKER

SUNBEAM—  
MIXMASTER 

$39.50
ELECTRIC

SANDWICH 
TOASTER 

$11.75 '
TOASTMASTER

.Hospitality Sets 
$32.50

SUNBEAM
IRONMASTER

L igh tw eigh t.
Hot in 30 seconds.
.. $12.95

Deluxe Sunny
HAIRDRYER

$12.95

LU-RAY WARE
2Q-Pc, Starter Set

, $4.95
Also open stocks

UNIVERSAL 
COFFEE MAKER

8-cup size. . 
Makes perfect coffee 

without boiling.
. $24.95

rS ta in lessS tee l —
Vacuum Coffee 

Maker?
* $13.95

12-cup size. 
8*cup size $9.95

BISSELL
Carpet Sweepers 

$6.95
A l u m in u m
CAMP KIT

Service for four, including 
coffee pot, 2 frying pans 

and 3 kettles.
$9.95

Colorful 5*Pc.
SNACK SETS 

$1.95 set

jt m o m

I

Enjoy the

of new lights
Nothing adds so 
much to the beauty 
of your home as 
smart new lighting 
fixtures. It’s so  
easy with MOB 
LIGHTS.^These 
fixtures are hand* 
some,, easy to in* 
stall, and priced 
right.Approved by 
Underwriter s-La& 
oratories. Come 
in—see the MOB 
LIGHT tide today.

A P i (, il ii c I u I
... Moc Brothers Manulacliirinp. Cont|i,iny

Electric Automatic
CORN POPPER

Electric Popper
With removeable popping 

pan.
$4.95

Non-Electric PPpper 
,__  95c ,

Stainless Steel
Mixmaster Bowls 

$3.85
Juice-O-Mat Juicers 

$4.98 to $6.98
Electric Combination
TOASTER and 

WAFFLE IRON 
$15.95 »

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

8 ^ u p  9l2«.
Extra thick Aluminum

$7.50 ‘

Philip Seitzs Observe 
40th Anniversary

Mk and Mrs, Philip Seitz,jvhoae 
fortieth wedding ̂  anniversary oc
curs Dec. 8, will observe the oc
casion by holding open house at 
their home on Lima Center road 
on Sunday, Dec. 4. The anniver
sary celebratiofi~t» being arranged 
by their son and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Henry Seitz, and by 
their daughters, Miss Irene Seitz, 
of Ann Arbor, and Lorena, how 
Mrs. Herbert Hinderer,' and her 
husband, of Freedom , township. -

All members of their family. In
cluding their only grandchild, Gary 
Seitz, will be present to help 
them mark this anniversary.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Seitz are 
life-long residents of this vicinity. 
Mr. Seitz was bom in Lima "town
ship Feb; 28, T876i His parents 
were the late Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Seitz, Sr. Mrs. Seitz, a daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Moeckel, was born in Waterloo 
township Feb. 17,1887. They were 
marrled-in-St. J acob’*
at Waterloo on Dec> J , . 19 . .
Reverend Otzman and were a t
tended by Mr. Seitz's brother, Jone 
Seitz, nbw of Ann Arbor, and 
Mrs. Seitz's sister, Mrs. Lula Moe
ckel Thelen, now of Jackson. _

On Feb. 2, i910, they moved 
to Webster township where they 
remained, until March. 1912, when 
they moved td ;the Allen farm, in 
Lima township now occupied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Lindauer. They 
moved to the present home, which

m r l l - . -
j i m i u r

FUNERAL NOME 
2H £- MIOPLC ST. 
. C H E U E A ltit

-AMBULANCE

has always been known as the Jay 
Wood farm, Feb. 25, 1925.

Mr. and Mrs. Salts are members 
of.St. Paul’s Evdhgelical and Re
formed church and7 Mrs. Seitz is 
a  member of the Women’s Guild 
of the church. 1

Hold Annual Musbach 
Thanksgiving. Dinner

The annual Musbach family 
Thanksgiving get • together was 
held tms year in the Gleaners' 
Hall a t Waterloo. A pot-luck din
ner was enjoyed by the forty-two 
members or the family present.

A business meeting was held and

officers were elected as follow*! 
Wayne Harvey, president; Mrs. 
Leona Beeman, vice president, and 
Mrs. Alda Lehman, secretary- 
treasurer. '

After, a  short program in ehavge 
of Mrs.‘Nina Lehmann, the after
noon was spent in visiting and 

’playing cards.

' ’ <&*>■» '* '

Mr. and Mrs, Elton ,K. Musbach 
were guests a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E. Morehouse in Jack-
son on Thursday. On Sunday they 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Freiermuth and Mr^ and
Mrs, Wayne Freiermuth, of Fitch* 
burg.

BAKING SUPPLIES
Now is the time to make your fruit cakes 

and Christinas Cookies.
We have fancy dried apples, peaches, apricots and 

also currants, seededrscedless and white raisins,prunes,
-figsi-dates,-glazed .......  . . .  .
citron, lemon and orange peel, and fancy diced, mixed 
peel, for all your baking.

English Walnuts, Pecans and Almond meats; also new 
crop Pecans, Filberts, Brazils, large Budded Dlamont 
Walnuts, and fancy mixed nuts in shell

Bring your Container for our Bulk Molasses.
See our assor tment of-box-Xmas Cards. 

Our prices will please you.

.  SPECIALS -
1 QUART

1 LARGE BOX

•*— * - -*-• 
1 LB. FANCY

. . . . . . . 25c
Chocolate Drops . . . 19c

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 WE DELIVER

i. r

_i ,i».. ifnniTf rnr—tm

NOT UNTIL they try a tankful of Marathon “Cat” Gasoline
•  a a 1

NOT UNTIL* they slow dotfn to a ’’ahift-into-second*' 
crawl and feel the smooth way the car purrs along in 
h igh . . . without shifting.

NOT UNTIL they jam the accelerator to the floor and 
feel the car take off with a cat-quick aurehess and 
power tha t's  a brand-new experience. \

NOT UNTIL th^y pick out the toughest hill in the 
county And aee how much. farther the car cruisee 
right on up . . . strong, swift and sure.

DNW
Quick and powerful as a jungle cat 

. . .  sells at the price of *'‘regular”
m a r a t h o n

Oofr.,i»#
THE OHIO OIL COMPANY. Mooocasi or rmoteuM sinci u » f Now&fiM fliwd 

^er Winter

.-i.Aa.i- .alii > S--
'iiMieiiWUW'Wi- *'*(»<:*!

Iff;
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r u r a l  c o r r e s p o n d e n c e
iU m  of interest About People W e AH Knou), as Gathered by Correspondents

G O T T E N  R O A D
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 

a t the homo of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Itiemonschneidor-woro -Mr. 
and . Mrs. Henry } Leggett and 
daughter.

Fred Wood spent from _WediiesL* 
- day untirFriday withuhis daugh* 

tors in Detroit. He had Thanks
giving dinner with Mr. and Mrs: 
Honry Jensen, and . supper with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs; Kenneth Proctor 
and family and Walter Bauer at-». i tv . . a _. w. m i.__

......HHIHIHHhHHIItlllMHMIttOMMHty..... .............................................. .................... .

ily Thanksgiving Day gathering!family o f ’t.’taeS Lake, Mr. and 
and dinner a t the Irving Kalmbach Mrs. DoLancy Cooper and family
home At Francisco. ................

Mr. and Mrs. George Heydlauff 
were dinner guests Sunday a t the 
home of their daughter an d 'h e r 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Kalmbach, in Francisco. Thanks*

%  . . 
of Millville, were afternoon and 
evening calrpre on their parents, 
Mr, ana Mrs. Edmund Cooper. Mrs

lying Day they attended a family 
inner a t the nome' of their son

Cooler is feeling much improved
is time.

-Spencer Boyco; Mary^Clark and

tended the Proctor family Thanks
giving dinner at Dexter Lodge hall
on Thursday. Hosts: for_the da 

arere-M r. and-Mrs. William Star!m ■ .....of Rogers Corners.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Czapla and 

son S tan leyw ith  their daughter;
Agnes of Detroit, attended the 

y Thunksgiving Day 
dinner a t-the  nome 'of’M rr. Czap- 
la’s sister, Mrs. Mary Leszko, and 
her husband, in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach 
and daughter Denim, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Sanderson/ with Mr. 
and Mrs. dames Peal and daugh
ter, of near Saline, attended a fam-

DEXTER
THEATRE 

DEXTER^MICHIGAN 
AIR CONDITIONED •

Thurs., Fri. -  Dec. 1-2
“ T H A T  M I D N I G H T  

K IS S ”  . 7
in TECHNICOLOR with 

Kathryn-Grayson—“jose lturbi' 
and Keenan Wynn 

T_echmcolor_ Cartoon and i Sports

Sat. Dec., 3 ' One Night Only 
DOtfBLE-PKATimK

“ A d v e n t u r e  I s l a n d » ,l
(Cl N ECOLOUJl 

with
Paul Kelley • Rhonda Fleming

and" Rory Calhoun 
-—Plus-:—

JIMMY WAKELEY in
“Gun Law Just

Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Dec. 4-5
WILL JAMES’
“ S A N D ”

in TECHNICOLOR .with 
.Mark Stevens - Colleen Grqy 

' ■ ■ and Rory Calhoun 
Cartoon - Pete Smith • Science 

News

Tues., Wed. Pec. 6-7
Cornell Wilde - Ida Lupino 

and Celeste Holm in
r n i W P

-MtrM—Cartoon - News'

and his wife, Mr. and Mrs—Lloyd 
Heydlauff, Others present were 
the Clifford Heydlauffs, the Willis 
Heydlauffs, Mrs. Bertha Not ten 
and Miss Sarah Beriter.,

Miss ' Rieka Kalmbach. spent 
Thanksgiving’ Day at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rle» 
menschneider and because of the 
snow storm remained overnight at 
the home of her sister, Mrs. Bertha 
N otten,: On Sunday Miss Kslm- 
bach and Mr. ana Mrs. Floyd

were dinner guests a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scott, in 
Dexter. *

Thanksgiving Day guests a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Schweinfurth-were—Mr. and Mrs. 
James DaveydndM rs. Anna Smith 
of Rives Junction, and Mr., and 
Mrs. Will Miles and daughter, 
Carol, of Jackson. Week-end guests 
at the. Schweinfurth • home were' 
Mr.--and Mre. Taylor—Davis, of 
Clawson, Eunice Schweinfurth, of

son Dean, were Thanksgiving Day 
guestfi, of their sister, flJjrs.-JJeeo- 
Wilcox, of Millville. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott 
of Layton Corners, Mr. and Mr& 
Howard. Townsend and children of 
near Dansville, Rev. and Mrs. El- 
wood Walker and children of Brim-
field, Ind. _ ___

Mr. and , Mrs. Howard. Boyce
entertained Thsnksgiving^Day' for 

Mrs. Dale Bo; 
ry of LanBing, 
uf Boyce of Dundee, Har

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Boyce, 
son Terry of LanBing, Mr.
Mrs. Pau .
old—Boyce and friend, Mr. and

and
and

2 * ! ! f ^ ± ! ^  . Howe i t  Chelsee,
Mr. and Mrs, Nick Susmger and
son Danny of Wayne, Mrs. Calista 
Rose and Kenny Boyce, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Boyce.

St. Joseph, und Russell Frazier, 
'  hieof Michigan State college, East 

Lansing.'

L Y N D O N
Spencer Boy9e and Orson Bec- 

man_each_got’a  deer. :
■ Master Jerry Cooper' of Grass 
Lake, spent the \veek-en,d-with Mr. 
and .Mrs.. George-Beenmn,

Mrs. Howard Collings, Mrs. Don 
Murphy, .Barbara and Pat \ were 
Saturday afternoon - callers —of 
Francis Mclntee.
. Mr. and"Mrs. Norman. Bott and 
baby, .Lawrence, of ..Chelsea, were 
Sunday guests of his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Bott.
" Mr. and Mtb., Austin " Bott en
tertained her mother, Mra. Bert 
Norton o f ......................................

U N A D I L L A
(Last week’s items) . ' 

Earl Richmond submitted to an
other operation on his eye last 

-Wednesday/
Miss Betty Barnum, who attends

V.

CHARLES CURTIS is shown above, as he was finishing the harvest 
about a week ago, of a record crop of 3,450 bushels of corn on 
23 acres he had planted on the farm of his mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Helen Valant. TTie farm is known as the old Charles Jenks 
place. The DeKalb hybrid corn No. 239, yielded 150-bushels per 
acre on this plot.------ ---"  ~ ’

Barnum, accompanied by her col
lege classmate, Miss Anna Ernst, 

(-spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr._ and .Mrs. Clair Barnum.

Mrs. Maud Coons had Sunday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Pickett.

Leonard Ewers and Harold Cor- 
ser have each returned home from 
the north with bucks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krug of 
Wright’s Corners, spent Sunday 
with M ivahd Mrs. William Jack-
son. ■ _: ■ ■■■•' _■ ____

Mr. and Mrs.- William Pyper, 
Mrs. Sarah Proctor and Mrs.

Cleary College, and Miss Geraldine < George Hrgden spent Sunday a f t

Mrs. 
■spent

Richard Barton 
ihe week-end

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Balmer 
were Thanksgiving guests of their 
son_and_wife, JMr.-and-Mrs.—Ted 
Balmer, in Chelsea.
■ Mr, and "M rs.. George; Becman 
and daughters were Thanksgiving
Day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Cooper in Grass Lake. 

Mr—and—Mr 8—H r—Jt -Barton-of
Detroit, Virginia Barton of Ann 
Arbor, were Thanksgiving Day 
guests pf the former’s brother, 
Guy Barton, and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. FtoyjcLBabneruand-l*___ * mu__________ . J - j

the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Crockett, in 
Beaverton.

Mr.i and Mrs. Geo.' Merkel and 
daughter w ere  Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mrs. Rieka CiarK and 
Mr.—and—Mrs, - Carol Clark and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. John'Malone and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs, Will 
Hardcastle . spent Thunksgiving 
Day with their sister and daugh- 

•te rr Mr. and Mri£ Duane Dun -
of Dearborn. Mr. and Mrs. 

Malone also spent the week-end 
there.
A Mr. and Mrs. Albert .Cooper and

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

Chelsea State Bank
of Chelsea, Washtemiw County,.in the State of Michigan, at the close 

- of business November.!,...19.46, a State banking-institution-organized 
and operating under the banking laws'of this State and a member of 
the Federal Reserve System. Published iiv accordance with a call made 
by the'State Banking Authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of 
this District,

ASSETS
4 ■ • \ . . ‘ Dollars Cts.

Cash, balances with other banks/including reserve bal
ance, and cash items in process of collection.... ..............$ 883,630.82

United States^Government obligations, direct and guaran
teed

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....._____
Other bonds, notes, and.-debentures: . . ..... ...... ..... ......... -

Corporate stocks \  ('including $9,300.00 stock- T>f' Federal
Reserve bank) ■...... .......... . .... .... .....:..............

.Loans., and discounts (including -$370.76 overdrafts) .....
Bank premises owned $13,660.00, furniture and fixtures

$1.00 ............... ;....  ................
Other assets ...• ................................ l.... ....... ............

1,696,200.00
723.647.69
137.072.70

9,300.00
1,023,430.32

13,661.00 
* 701.83

TOTAL ASSETS ...$4,480,704.36

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora

tions ..... .... ............................. :  ..$1,560,158! 3
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corpora

tions ....... ..................... .............. ...... .... ........... ...................2,302,723.78
Dejposits of States and political subdivisions .. ....... ............ 134;906.63
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, etc.) .... .... 724.00

TOTAL DEPOSITS .......... :.... $3,998,512.54
Other liabilities .....  . .............................. ....... ........ 8,500.00

M a c d o n a l d  f a r m a n t o n  n i e l s e n

There are no complaints 
.rrr-tKe. FARMERS-SUP-- 
PLY CO. has been known 
for-som e- time for out
standing quality and skill 
in custom grinding and 
mixing. IPs fun to trade 
i n this COMPLETE sm e

PIF YOU DON’T DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT THOSE BO ATS, 
MAC, m  OONNfl HAFTA 
FILS A COMPLAINTS lAlI* w m m mr. cA __IOI

^-r-r satisfying to - know 
that living in this free 
land of ours, you’ll al
ways" get the best for 
less, • ••

F̂ARMERS
ANTON NJ5LSEN -  SEEDS, FEEDS, FERTILIZER

9A/RY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT 
ACROSS FROM DEPOT-  PHONE-55H CHELSEA

emoon with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Brow and family a t Elsie.
“  Mr." and MriT Clinton Johnson 
entertained the former’s sister, 
Mrs. Ella Brennen, of Boyne City, 
the first pf the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morrison 
and_ daughter of Chelsea, spent 
Saturday evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Kaiser.

Mrs. Josie Cranna spent Monday 
and Tuesday with her daughter, 
Mr^ George Liebeck, and family, 
near Munith,

Mrs. Josie Cranna had as her 
dinner guests Friday, Mrs. Wilbur 
Crossman, Mrs. Carl Bullinger, 
Mrs. Charles May, Mrs, - Claude 
Rose' and Mrs. Clinton Johnson.

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Josie 
Cranna were Mr, and Mrs, Ed. 
Hfcnpon-of Chelsea, and Mrs. "Dorr

Williams'.Robinson and three 
children of Detroit.
---- --------------_JL:----*----- *------- ^---------
^Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ferguson 

are the parents of a son. Mrs. 
* e/Ku8®n !8. tho..former Dixie Dale. 

Mr.^ and Mrs. Howard- Pickett

giving with Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Corser. Afternoon callers were 
Howard Trapp and family of 
Stockbridge, and Mr, and Mm, 
Lee Osborne and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kaiser and 
children spent Thanksgiving with 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Welkanback 
in Detroit. Marion remained and 
Mr. and Mrs. Welkanback brought

T H U R S D A Y , DECEMW?»
Probate Offleo to tho .City of Ana Arbor, the date of thu ^
Jo«W County, oa tho 16tb of No.. IlcoUon jt*,

H. Payna Jwtyo o^jprobate.
In th* Matter of tho b ta te  of ZBLLA | 

Q. MoCORNBLL, .Dootaaod.
go ptnonally seruxt ..^r; am

Howard ̂ 8. Hall, havjig a w  in aajd Court nil final adminlitratlon aooount, and 
hi* petition praying for the allowance!

b* ptnonally
Brownie Ruth UtUl^, WtS-
daya before the t
her appearance. * *bgvsTmcrikii7j

her home Sunday. . ■
Thanksgiving. Day guests of Mr. 

and Mrs. Jimery Pickell were Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Hopkins of Stock-
bridge^ Mr. and Mrs. Merlon Hojj-UiiU^Ut 4Uli (Mtu etaeu*
kins of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs, 
liam Lahtis and son, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Lee. . • /

Mrs. Marguerite Hadtey had as 
her guests Thanksgivingr^Mrs. 
Flora Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Rea- 
mon Hadldy, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Hadley ana Mrs. Charlotte Camp
bell.

Ralph .Teachout' spent a few 
days at his home here last week,

Mr. and : Mrs. Clinton Johnson 
and son and Mrs. Josie Cranna had 
Thanksgiving dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs, George Liebeck and family, 
near Munith,

_Mr8.JIaxinaJ3Ulian and;-daugh
ter: o f Kendalville, Ind., visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrsr~Chssr| 
May, from Wednesday until Sat
urday. Thanksgiving Day guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bruce May and 
children .of Lansing, and Mr.^and 
Mrs. Wayne Smith and children, 
of Ann Arbor. ,

Legal-Notices-
STATE OF MICHIGAN ,

In tbo. Circult Court for tho County , of 
Washtohaw, In Chancery.
VICTOR HAUGHTON_and
VIOLET HAUGHTON. Plalntlffa,

ElTzaF e TH A. KISDON and '
JOHN N. RISDON, and-thelr 
and_each of- tholr-unknown hoira, 
devisOoB, logateoa and anal«ns, Defendants. 

No. S-1062
Order of P u blication__ _______

A t a  session, of aaid-Court held-in -tho
Court House In the City of Ann Arbor in 
said County on the 2Iat day of November,
A."D., IMP, _  -----—  -

Present! Hon, James R. Breakey, -Jr>, 
jCltcuiL-Judge

fJjuul-Kent visited-Mrs. Jehnie-Pick=i 
ett in Jackson, . Saturday.—

M r. and Mrs, HomerlFea'r yis.- 
ited Mr. and JMrs. Clifford LaRue 
a t Bell Oak, Thanksgiving Day.

: Robert Freysinger ana son of 
Chelsea, called a t the Howard 
Pickett home-Monday morning; ~  

Mr. and Mrs. "Clarence reach~

TOTAL LIABILITIES (not including subordinated ob
ligations shown below) $4,002,012.54

M i

Capital* .. 
Surplus. 
Undivided 
Reserves

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

profits
110,000.80
200,000.00
150,691.82
25,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .$ 485,691.82

r o a e r .

L ( V  E  B E J T E R .  F O R  L E S  S

Piloting his truck over a deserted road late at night, Kenneth 
^ ------City Kroger driver came upon an-inJurecHnarrilKnA/1 L* ami. •» — -.a J in. - 1 *rfar.J?n.,ove.rturncd tr^ck,Ji£juLatopped.-.gave first girt, carried " 

■ute victim “to a nearby farmhouse, and .called an ambulance.
The Injured driver recovered and Kerr received Missouri’s 
“Driver of the Month” award.

sfcouts-of—the—said -Defendants—end—t hetr 
and each of theft- unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees and . assigns U unknown. 

TH EREFORE,-IT IS HEREBY OR=

thereof am) for the. aaslgnincnt and dla- 
trlbution of the raaidue of eald estate,

It ie Oniered, That tha 19th day of De
cember, A, D. 1949. at ten o'clock in

JAMbs *•'breaker

WUUMD Me 4V»i 11 M(4 Q
the forenoon.tat laid Probate Offlc. . . .____ ____ ________ ...Ice, be and
ia'hereby appointed for examining and Iallowing eaid account and hearing said peUtionr v . ■

It la Further Ordered, That public no>| 
tice thereof, be given by publlcaUon of a I 
copy of this order, for three eucoeeeive 
week* previous to ea!d day of hearing, In. the Chelsea Standardsa newapaper 
printed and circulated jn^aid Cpunt^.^ '
A -true copy Judge- ofiProbate. ‘William R. Stage, >
Register of Probate.

A true copy. ' Clftlj|l Jigft

A SOALLENr “ACKbON 1
i8o°rw ^  %
I”  JSffiS." .
—  — -  ”oykiw»}l

flirt 1

Nov24>DecS

The-errorfrfc^Vfo, R iS t* 1' - 1
a ASSSf' JB . Phnmvry " C<JU.nl> of Wig. 
AGNESgP£ARL SIMMS, Plainli(T|
GUY—EDGAR—SIMMS, nsfendwit

suit p J S iS { .T . '* , r f ^
o t ' t e v - s

STATE OP MICHIGAN
The Clrcuit Court for the County of Wash.tenawj In Chanoenr.
COOPER BOWEN, Plaintiff,

i n1 j Sr i i  s f l a a
. i file,..that Guy: tflfoil
fendant In t h l .% ^ , u f e  ^ ..*1
on

RUB? BOWEN, Defendant.Order for Appearance
in the. above entitled causeSuit pending _ .......  ........ .

on. the 12th day of November, 1949.
In this cauie it appearing from the affl. 

davit on file, that Ruby Bowen ie not a
reBldent ot this state, buLnaldea at SullU 
gentr Alabama. v

On motion’ of Henry D. Arkison. At, 
torney for^PlainUffrit-fB ordei'wF^hat^he
said Defendant, Ruby Bowen cause her 
appearance to be entered in this cause 
within three months from the date of 
this order and that In default thereof the 
Bill of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed.

Dated November 12, 1949, ,
JAMES R. BREAKEY. JR„ 

Circuit Judge,

............. . w i* ,  is not a nakSIif" this state, but resWeit »t m Florlfal Street. Monroe,-Louisians,- I
° On moUon of Bernard Vf. Butler, Akl 
torney for the PlaintliT. It ta ordered ttal the said Defendant;.. (>uy Edgjir Slttusa,! 
eauiw his appearance to bf entered, fa tUel 
Suse within three month*, frem the 4tl»l of this order.and that In default Jhar11 aahLBlU of Complaint will be taken,
—nfted^betober 18ri949.Detcd ° CWJ,X^ES r. JBEAW52r.*.

—Circuit Judge,A true ■ copy. .
Luella M.^Smlth. County Ct*,v I

BERNARD^W? B U T L E R , C,Bk’. 
Attorney for Plaintiff. ■
Business Address: 223. Munldnel r - J  

Building, Ann Arbor, Mlchtgw. CW| 
-NovMteii]

A true copy.
sLue)la..M; .Smith, County Clerk.
Ruth Watch, Deputy Clerk 

„ HENRY D. ARKISON, '
-Attorney foT~Ptaintlff.. ,
805_ Yjpsilantl Savings Bank. Ypsilanti,

.  . . . ^TATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court -for the Count, ^ 

Washtenaw, In Ctmocery ■ ^  *
BUNNA BELL PATTON, Plaintiff,

Michigan, Nov24-jan9

ORDER FOR PUBUCATION 
.F inal Administration. Account 

No. 95620

WILLIE PRESTON PATTON, Dehadut 
, File No; S-99I 

Order of Publication ■
L A t'a  session-of sald"Cpurr,'heW !S'tlit J 
i"Court House In the. City of Arm Aitw.l 

WAtthtenaw==Couwtyr--MlchtttanrThS lid In - .- i .. .  a i,

State of Michigan, The Probate Court I Circuit Judge,for the County otJWashtanaw. , ...... .....
At a acsslon-of- said—Courti-held-at-tha 

Probate Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
in said County,' on the 16th day of No
vember, A, D. 1949

day of October, A.I),, 1949.
P re se n tH o n . James It, Breaker, l,eeil4.. .TiiHswa *'
In UiIb cause. It am>c«rlug-h~ir̂ *s.~̂ n 

ron DtO that, the Ucfeiuiunt, Willie Pr»iM fn .tu «  . I ̂  M.-1 M __. I ., ’ * 'WVSPatton, ’Is not a resident of the Stele of 
Michigan, hut is n resident of Holt. At*. I bams. —

Present, Hon, Jay H. Jfayne, J.udg«_of-|- . On/motion'Of Pivvir E7 Jackson, one cf
the attorneys for pliiintiir, Il ls ORDER© 
that the appearance _ o t' the defendwt 
Wit I le Preston -l^jtmiiT^he^terod -In thkr 
cause-within three morilhs from ‘ ‘

Probate.
m,™ ,e

out of Lansing, spent""Thartkggivr 
Tng with" Mrs.’ Mary Teiachout.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pickett

vmvki nfiu wtav tu uoiauiv lii_.....
Bill' of Complaint' oe tagen as. confess 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED

and children spent Thanksgiving 
with-Mre. G. R. Kirkup a t Hudson.

Rev. and Mrs. MacKay enter
tained their childrefi and families 
from Lansing and Detroit, Thanks
giving Day.

Mr. and Mro. Er ttest Corser and
children of Detroit, spent thespe
week- end with Mr.- and Mrs, Wal
ter Corser. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shirtliff and 
Maxine of Walled Lake, spent Sun
day" with Mr. arid Mrs. Harry 
Cooper. ■

Mr. and Mra. L a rty ■find|y*?uV«i r ?  R T m T i . r m  mi. ^criiiaren of Detroit, spent Thanks
giving with' Mr; arid Mrs. Chas. 
Erwood. - .... . r “ : ;

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
daughters were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Camburn and _Mrs. Sarah Barnum.• 
"“UF. and Mrs. Milo Corser and
daughters were Thanksgiving Day 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gris
wold in Lansing.

Mr. -'and Mrsw Homer F ea r and 
children werd Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and-Mrs. Arthur J udd at  
F.owierville.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Barnum and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W alter McRoobie in De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Teachout----- ----------- ---------------------- *
a t t e n d e d - - th e — w e d d in g “- o f  M i a s p <|y î ; t^ “ ^ h a vina filed inMadge Howard and Walter Otto- I Court h«r —nravla» ♦Kok-*W,
man a t- th e  Bunker Hill church
Saturday morning.----- *~

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
Mr.-and-Mrs.-William-Pyper-were »*„ __  ■* —Mr. and Mrs. Bowersox of Jones- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. William Jack- 

! son, and Mr, and Mrs. Claude Rose.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper and 

Lucille and Perry, spent Thanks- 
I giving with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Green at?Plymouth. Mrs. Cooper 

I went to Detroit, where she visited
I her mother until Friday night. 

Family,, Night will be held at

|:50'w

K raff*

I the Unadilla' church Friday eve
ning, Dec. 2. There will be a pot- 
luck supper a t 7 p.m., followed 
by moving pictures, Everyone is 
cordially invited,

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Corser and 
children of H olt,- spent Thanks-

. . . . . .  . ,  that with
in forty (401 days from this date, this 
Order shall be published In "The Chelsea 
Standard," a newspaper published and 
circulated In said County, and that such:' 
publication be continued therein at least' 
once each Week for bIx weeks in succbs- 
Bion. ■' '.-M'’'

JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR..
Circuit Judge.

A true copy.
Luelta M. Smith, County Clerk, 
Barbara"' M. Dowse, Deputy Clerk.

OounterBlgnedr—
Barbara. M. Dowse, Dep. Clerk.

TO SAID DEFENDANTS: ’
The above suit involves title to certain 

lands, and premises and Is brought to (juiet 
title to the following described lands,
situated in the TpwjiBhlu-of—Northfleld.. .. , ,  , . . , , . ,
-Washtenaw County^Stata_-ot-M ichlgan. I ..Edward...Honeck,.. A<lmlni8trator havlnsr, 

------ -—  '  ' 1 filed In said Court his final administration .
i  h e . northeast quarter - of the north

west quarter and the northwest' quarter
of the northeast quarter of Section 29, 
also the_northweat quai-ter of the east 
ha lf of -the northeast quarter of said 
Section 29, Town l . South, Range 6 Avast.'" •

c a r l  h . s t u .h r b e r g ^  . : ____»--------
Attorney for Plaintiffs;
Business Address: 316-18 Ann Arbor Trust 
- Blug., Ann Arbor, Michigan.

« Decl-Janl2
ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Appointment of Administrator 

——-—....D eB onlaN on------------
No. 86068, . . . .  __-68___________ ___

Stale uf Michigan, The Probate Court
fo rtheC ountyof-W  ashtenawr

At a session of said Court, held at the 
Probate Office in the City ot Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 16t’h day of N°* 
vembev, A. D, 1949.

Present, Hon. Jay_lL_Eayne, Judge of 
Probate. ;

In the Matter of

evMiint sii
Cgurt^hwr petit ion—
ministration De Bonis Non of sald-ostati.. . . ______ —1 „ WI.  t— —TtM - y - t n i f
h e r granted to Elisabeth Young, Admin
istrator ® e Bonis Non or to some other 
sultable^mersoh.
,,11 h r  Ordered, That the 19th day of 
Decemlyr. A. D. 1949, at ten o'clock tin 

renoon, a t , ' —the foi-dnSon, at said Probata" Offlce7be" and 
« hereby appointed for hearing said pe

tition i (
It Is Further Ordered, That public no

tice thereof be given by publication of a 
copy of this order, once in each week for 
three successive weeks previous to said day 
t>f hearing, in the__Cheisea Standard, a 
newspaper printed and circulated In said County.

pearance that ho cause his answer to IM | 
Bill of Complai nt. ..be . filed anti a

^ y in«defhfik - thereof, that said Bill of | 
Complaint be takeiv as confessed >i ta 
defendant. Witlio Preston Patton, . , . .  
_U is furthers ORB BRBfHhar sddjtiiv

HHSrOrd^ .  That

It la Ordered, That the 22nd day of De- 
cembey, A. D. .1949, at tan o’clock in the 
forenooni-at sald- Probata-Offlcerbe and 
Is hereby appointed for examining and 
allowing said account and hearing said 

tltlon :

CHELSEA STANDARD,; a ;m. ;■dice thereof tSf-glven by puDiication of a ___
copy of this-order, for three auccesalve~" t)«rner -p'rlnt~ed.""niiblishbil and" fi?ruU?jH 
■weeks previous  ty  aalU day. of heKrlnpnta In said County, and thnt such publicsihn
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed 
and circulated in Bald County.

JAY H. PAYNE,
A true copy.- Judge o f ' Probata;—
William R. Stagg, • ?
Register- of Probate. Nov24-Dec8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration .Account 
________ No. 36661

State of Michigan, The Probata Court for 
the Countyof. Washtenaw.

"sisAt a.- session" of said- Court, held at  the
Probata Office in the City of Ann Arbor, 
In said County, on the 14th day of -Novem
ber, A, D. 1949.

Present, Hon. Joy H. Payne, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of CLARA. 
.HON ECK .-Deceased i

be published .within, forty t (4Q) .days (wo. I 
the date o f  this' order,' and that iwi I 
publication be continued therein one* h I 

-each'week for itix"wefeks. in suĉ ssloo,!1 
or that said idnlntiff rausc 's copy of tib 
Order ,to_be_i>ersbnal|y served upon uld 
defendant, Willie Preston. Patton, at least 
twenty (20) days before the time abo*t 
prescribed for his om>e'ftrnnce. ■

' JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR, 
................ . ' '..... .. Circuit'Judge.

A true copy.
Luella M. Smith.-County Oaff. 
Esther MaMr, Deputy CUtl. 

CLEARY," WEINS, JACKSON & SCAD
LEN, Attorneys for PlaintilT.

^30 W'eBt-.MlchiKiin Avenue,
fpsilanti, Michigan. OctJŴfl

STATE OP MICHIGAN
^pThe—Circuit—Conrf—for—the-County of

- Washtena>v,-In—Ctmnceryr-'  -------
MALCOLM. ESTEP. Plaintiff,

VS= ~
PAULINE CALLAHAN KTEP. D,/«.

and distribution of the residue of said es-1 ant. ■ _ . . . . —  tate, —T " — !— ------ /  Order for Appearance
It I* Ordered, That the 7th day of D e-! Suit pending in the nbove entitled Court 

comber, A, D. 1949, a t ton o’clock i n ' o n  the 3rd day pf .October, ■ 19(9.' .
, the forenoon, at said Probata Office, be '' In this cause it appearing-froffi'WndMtt •
{_and_Ja_hereby—appointed—fm—examinlng «n—filerthRt-P{mltne^O«liiihAn Estep, ̂ thi

and allowing said account and hearing Defendant in this Cause, Is not a resident 
Bald petition: .o f this state, but resides at Fl'alwooda,

I t is Further Ordered, That public no-1 Kentucky.*o U( mm v/iUOiCUi AIJHV |IU*Jllv JiO* \ liviliuvn/* • . _ . ... n ,j4 i#
tice thereof be .given by publication of s '  , On motion of Bernard W. DuH.m m*. _ . . . „  iJUUUCHUOn OI ■» ' , V/14 • IHVMWJi V* ».V. .T- '-."••-•/.Vi
copy of this order, for- three successive torney for the Plaintiff, it la ordered tiot 
weeks previous to said day of hearing,. In the, said Defendant, Pauline C&llahtn »  
the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed tep.'cause her aptrcarance to m  entered 
and circulated la said County, I In this cause within, three month* (ron

JAY—Hh—PAYN-Ei— (-th*-date-of--thi ' •—
A true copy. 
W iH im nR.Stagg,

Judge of Probata.
Register of Probata. NovlT-Decl

thereof said Bill—of Complaint will to- 
taken as confessed.

.Dated Oct. 3, JD40. . .
(signed) Jnmoti R, BreaVey, Jr- 

Cirtiili JurfeeSTATE OP MICHIGAN ,
In the Circuit Court for * BERNARD W. BUTLER,

OILLIAM. _PJalntlff,J
BROWNIE^UTH GILLIAM, Defendant, 1FlkJi!i_ljQ32^5^- 

— Order of Publication 
At-n-seMlon-of-sald Court held in tn«r-__  i-  .L- vei- - * * *

P|K*4»**U.
Businesi Address 2i3  Munlfipa1 Coiut_--BtrtldlngT-ATm-Arto—MtcMiton;-

Phona 42^4. Oct20-Wti

A ^truecopy, 
William R. S 
Register of

g, 
robata.

JAY H. PAYNE. 
Jbdge of Probata.

Nov24-Dec8

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION 
Final Administration Account

No. 87668
State of Michigan, The Probate Court 

for the County of Washtenaw, .
At a session of said Court, held at the

.. . . . . . . . .  VVIMO M«IW kMO
Court House in the City ot Ann Arbor, \ , 
Washtenaw Countyv Michigan, this 7th dayj i 
of November. Ar D„ 1949. H i

Present: Hon, James R. Breakey, Jr., 
Circuit Judge,- 1

In this cause, it appearing by affidavit 
on file that the defendant, Brownie Ruth 
Gilliam, is not a resident of tha Statdl 
of Michigan, but is a resident of Ethridge, iTOAflfMM* ; i

On motion of Jerome A, Lamb, one of 
the attorneys for the plaintiff,, it le 
ORDERED that the appearance of the de
fendant, Brownie Ruth Giltiam, be entered ' 
In this cause within three months from 
the data of this order, and that in cate 
of her appharanec that she cause her 
answer to the Bill of Complaint be fried 
and a copy thereof to be served on the 
attorneys for the plaintiff within fifteen 
(16) days after aervtce on ‘her, or her

T
attorneys, of a copy of "the" plaintiff'a Bill
» i £ 0mli,*llJ V n<1 ,'n, d ,f*ult thereof, thaf said- Bill of Complaint be taken as con
.G*mSn.by ^  d*>*nd.ntT Brownta Rita

MIRACLE WHIR
M o tt 'i  ‘

APPLE SAUCE 4
NEW! BEADED VAMP

No. 303 
Jam

Grated Stylo

Tuns 2 C*na
CampboU’a Tomato

Soup Bcu.
Phillip’s Chicken

Soup 6 c m .
Herahcy, Nettie Idre* .

Avondale KIDNEY -----

Beans 6 v£T49e FELT SLIPPERS
K roie, TOMATO FOR WOMEN
Juice 3 ^ 4 9 e
Kro*er—14-0*.

Bars
8 Flavor*

Jell-0
49e

i

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS :.... $4,487,704.36

I.lbby* NO. Can

Poaches 2
4 9 o 

T o r  4 9 C

Catsup
Royal Gem

Corn
Kroger

Tea
Kroger Tea

Botta. 49c

'nS. 49c
48 Oh, 
JPkg. 49o

•This bank’s, capital consists of; Common stock with 
total par value of $110,000.00.

I , John L. Fletcher, Vico-President and Cashioi* of tho above-named 
bank, hereby c e r t ify  that the above statement is true to the, beat of
my knowledge and belief.

JOHN L. FLETCHER 
linenVice-President and Cashier.

Correct—A ttest:
P. G. SCHATPLE 
A. A. PALMER 
ANDROS GULDE 

Directors.
“Stiff orMtehifan, County of WaaKtariaw, aa:

Sworn to and aubaoribed before me this 12th day of November. 1949.
Jamea C. Hendley, Notary Public,

My eommisaion expiree January 19, 1962.

M od* w ith  tw H U d  dou^h. Suva 5 -T t an  2  lo av es .

KROGER BREAD 2 » —  27'
^ H H M I  —POTATOES

10 s  49'U.S. No. I 
MAINE

Florida

\  A U tlu e .

t  RIO with Gray 
•  BLUE with Orey
*8*OWNwlrt*»vH

BLACK with Oraaa 
t f  ADDED o o leal

SIZES 
4 to 9

NSMC.
0 % t U x i y ^ U U

OraRget 5 29c
ADDDIVti

euantui; to.w>

Florida Seedless

Grapefruit 5  ^  4 9 c

0 *»*n QeM.aai Q« a ^
Add 910 for fialM 
Tax and Pottat*

l Etltu tfftfib* Tburto-WeRo, Dtt, | t7,19fy
G L A S G O W S
VA/«VOAtf ---------- ---------JACK80N MICHIGAN PHONE BIS!

ORBKRKD that tha said
nanaa m. n *?"'  .•paper Drintod» publlaĥ d and elreuUttd
• that »uoh publioation1 b« P u b lic  within ® ;W T w f i * !

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Dec. 1, 1949) .

All Times Shown are Eastern 
Standard Time,

EASTISOIM)

DEAD ofAUVE
A .M .—d:i2B, 9 ;5 3 , 
-P.af.—l;8 6 ,« a d ( 10:17,

WESTBOUND

, FARM ANIMALS < 
COLLECTED PROMPTLY |
H ones $2.50 *Co#s $2.50 

Hogs $0.50 C w t

PAUL PIERCE, Agent
Phone Collect Chelsea 2-1551
Central Dead Stock Co*

P,M.~12?26, 4:26, 6:53, 8:28.
CHELSEADRUGST0RS 

101 N. Main Street

H O U N D
14 / N E S t

FURNACES
OIL - GAS - COAL

COMPLETE INSTALLATION
FORCED AIR GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Shop TttophoM 5841 
109 North Mala S t m t

■■ll» I  f l i t  ira a w -
U w M ra e t  T ah p h o M  W
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S f t S r a S S

«t. Willie P^M 
l of the Stato? 
wt of H C  jjg

'  JKc&ton, (me tl 
<■ It l» ORDERED 

tin dc/endut,
0. ̂ enterahJn-thlriin -from tlu. ii.|t L 
i cask ’uf.hlriisrl 
l» answer to lie  ̂led and a ton the attornfyt fy
1_L15J itoi.iftn Attorney.., of i 
'll of GOmplaiot, hat said' Bill tf 
confessed k, the 
n I'atton. ' f̂hat said plaisr 
he. inihllehed la MRD̂. a nm- —and clrpultt*! 
such publlcadpt „ <'<0J .days from, 
and that lock 1 therejn once ia |

1. In wt̂ wlon,'; a copy of Ihh 'rved upon old 
I’atton, at lead 
the time above once. ■
EAKEY, JR, 
Circuit' Judge, "|
,-County Clerl.
-, Deputy Clerl. SON & SCAD ntifT.

Oct2M)̂ l
IK1AN
the County of ,
HT,
STEP, Defend- 
ranee
■ entitled Court 
r, 1HJ9. r f rofti affidarlt nan Estep, tho 
not a redoiot at Hal woods,

iV. flu tier, At- 
Is ordered that 
> Callahan Ee- to be entered.. 
month. from

ilalnt will bt-

Ireakey, Jr.,
rtilli Jwtee-

nlclpal Court 
ehlitanr

Oet20-Deel

IDLE 
1949) .
Eastern

JD

; d

8:28.
PORE
et

puTfRSPAY* DECEMBER 1, 1949

wwwm"im ~

breakey, j& B f i  s -

<Vvemie,

^HlGAfT - \
he .Ceiunty of Wi4 |
S| f’lalnllff,

S } *  ,

, >* not a S a l

i - f e t e
In i l?m. the dSI

Sags a»1 Novk.Deeuj
1CHIGAN T M
ery.,he Coul,,, * I 
N, rinlntlff,
^ Nl P*f«aiut, | 
Hcation .
ôurf,-hetd"!n tfi' 

y. ,°f Ann Arbor,] ’hlttanTlhS lMk j
n. Breakey, Jr,

See our new first-line, qvality 
Shoes for men and boys. "'Tftoro- 
good” Work ShoeB . “Bondshire” 
Dress Oxfords.

*
Our Prices are $1.00 to $1.50 

Less Than Elsehere 
Because o f Low Overhead.

“SHOE REPAIR MEANS ADDED WEAR”--------&

Chelsea Shoe Repair Shop
, _______________  »110 East Middle Street

• A.

t  

C" m

i  -
v i S w ‘" , w,aE

:=

Let Us Check Your Car
for Real Severe Winter Weather. . .
~ We’ll see th a t you have the"proper lubrication7 

^  —^anti-freeze, ̂ m U Jiat-you r=battery-i s -OK-- Wh y 
-— ^ot-eom e-^n^ow^r-ohe^Of" bur.eompl&te-but

economical winterizing treatments.1

McLaughlin Motor Sales
TCSOTO-------------GOOD GULF FKOUIO'S" PLYMOUTH
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The seventh and eighth grade 
party will be held tomorrow'night, 
Dec. 2, from7 8 to 10 p.m.

The seniors will present-their' 
annual class play “The Inner. 
Willy," Dec. 9, starting at 8 p.m.

Report cards will be handed 
out Wednesday, Dep. 7. -.

The basketball team will play 
at Vandercook Lake tomorrow 
night, Dec. 2.

The basketball team - will play 
1 or,-here,- on- Dec. -5. ----------

NAMES AND INITIALS
Have you-evep^stepped to think 

what your initials might stand for ? 
Well, we'-ve-done some thinking 
for several of the ‘students of 
Chelsea . High and these are the 
conclusions we reached. ,

IioiTman,' pavid-r-Handsome de*
Vtl, ■ ■ , . ----— ■ —

Karen Chase—Kinda' Cute.
Mary Lois Weinkauffc—Makes" 
-= life wonderful. -  -
Donnie Pierson—Dixie’s pet. 
Joan Hughes—Just (a) heart- 

breaker. ,
Richard Bareis—Really bashful, 
PHyllisTVogel--Pretty violet.
Teddy Slane—Tall (and) sweet. 
Bird7 Johnson—Big: joker:

THE CASE OF THE 
LOST CHORD

In the long list of equipment 
which Chelsea High greatly needs, 
a piano ranks among the top items, the spring!

When a chord is struck on any 
of the pianos in the high school,
(assuming that all of the keys 
work), in stead  of a melodious 
sound, a harsh, unpleasant noise 
is heard.' “Why\ doesn’t  someone 
-tune-^them-TiMs a question frey 
quently asked. The-answ er is as 
simple Tiriher^estionr^Repairing: 
any of the three pianos would cost 
just as much, if not more than pur
chasing a new one. But buying 
a new one is impossible, because 
too much expense is involved.

We’ve been told that occasion
ally the seniors leave a rather 
large sum of money to be invested 
in a good piano. By now .there 
should be enough money in—th r  
pqol to7carry out the wish jjf the 
ex-seniors," unless" possibly "" th is  
money, ia spent for. other .articles 
more essential to the w elfare’ of 
the students.

The grade school seems to con
tain quite a few good instruments. (i 
(HiglLschool students. are-so-des^U1

RADIO PROGRAM 
The sixth grade will present a 

rogram over radio station WPAG 
1 Ann Arbor, on Dec. 5, at 1:45 

p.m. THeir tepic will i>e South 
Africa and they will be under the 
direction of Mrs. John Magiera.

BAND
“The .best things come in the 

smallest packages,” certainly ap
plies to Chelsea High’s band. Al
though thefe are only 80 people 
in this organization, they formed 
a marching band and. now they 
are du}gently_pracUcing_for-thelr 
annual “Christmas Concert” to be 
presented Monday, Dec. 19. As an 
added- attraction ■ thisirycar. :the 
band Ib to accompany the cnorus 
on a selection of Christmas carols. 

They are considering partial
sponsorship of a concert featuring 
the Albion college band early jn

George "Heydlauflf—"Gee"- (he’ffTi)' 
honey.

:mg_a-)-man.
Joan Sehneider—Just (a) saint

Iticha’rd Eisele — Rambunctious 
elf.

Norman . Feldkamp—Nutty fel* 
. low.

-Gorky Ley is Dreyer?~.Cute-Uttle 
dickens:

Dick Seeley—Detests smooch-
--------mg:----- ;-------- ■ -------------—
1 Marlene__Schneider—  Mighty
1 sweet. . .. •

Organizations • , ,
THE COMMANDING POWER 

Photographers came to -our^high 
all the students. Jean McClure 
and-Marlene Schneider were ap« 
pointed to set up a  schedule for 
the-order-in-wh’icn the grades will 
be taken.

There will be an assembly Dec. 
5 for grades five through twelve. 
Ajnagioian wlll_be present to show 
the students some of his fancy 
tricks.

The Student Council accepted 
the .responsibility of. backing the 
Albion concert on the same basis 
as the.Hi-Y.,

The FFA boys will be allowed7 
to .sell subscriptions- to the maga
zine ’’Farm Quarterly.”

GAA

berate 'that they confer the word 
“good” on anything that plays.) 
Is the- musicaf education of high- 
school students less important than 
that of grade school pupils? Just 

-^Doivny Murphy—Dreams-^of-be-j one-good-^iiano-for-the-nigh-school-
-would -be -sufficients -AlU-vrealize
that being moved so-often doesn’t 
help_.the _one__in.-the gym, butneip_

ty. couldn^-it—be—made—stationary?
If not, ,what about replacing the 
one in the laboratory ? Even a 
second-hand piano would "do.

The students feel that a piano 
isn’t too much_to_ask-for^After- 
all. Students shouldn’t have -to
graduate from Chelsea High school whinh hnrt ha 
with a 'dccF-Yootcd hatred for all wmcn m a ha

More girls are needed to make 
the bowling games complete. Bowl
ing will probably begin sometime
thwrVeek.— ——  -----

GirJs basketball practice has al- 
jready started and the girls will he
playing-their first game soon,• ■ ♦ ♦ *
A CLASS GOES TO COURT 
“ Eighteen Students and the teach- 
er“ of'  the co mmerc iat^Iaw 'e  Fass- 
journeyed to Circuit court in Ann 
•Arbor, Tuesday. Nov. 22.

Theyattehdea an auTomebiIe~ac-" 
cident case hearing. -The class 
thought it-interesting,to note-the 
manner in which the jurors were 
drawn. Judge Breakey excused all 
Jurors who mlght be^mfluenced-orr 
their decision by—circumstance?

’ in the east.
iano^music just because the school 
acks a decent instrum ent.___E

7vm In HtNXY l  TAYIOA, ABC NW*cr», 
•trtqr Mojday (vwirng,

The lawyers also were able to ex- 
cuse- any.-jurora whom -they wanted. 
to, because -of-some reason. —. - 

After the -jurors had been 
drawn, the judge and attorney 
gave a brief resume of the case. 
The lawyer for the plaintiff ques
tioned a witness, while ; lawyers 
for ; the defendant were taking 
down notes for cross examination. 
— T-he-class-thought-the-tripwas 
both interesting and educational.

SPONSOR FOREIGN SCHOOL
Seventy two dollars.was heeded 

to sponsor a school for foreign 
children;—-The—students- in grades

contribute a quarter “each-to reach , 
this quota. The seventh grade' 
made $10.75,.- the eighth grade, 
$7.75, the ninth grade $16/75,- the 
tenth grade $8.75, the eleventh 
grade < $12.06, and the twelfth 
grade $12.50: The total amounted 
to $71.21 and, the Student Council 
gave the other 79 cents to make 
the quoth of $72.

permission in writ _ 
longer. High school sf 
depart at eleven.

•. to ata;
identa

itay
will

SIXTH GRADE
Sharon Dancer had a birthday 

Tuesday.
Some of the sixth graders are 

practicing with the grade school 
chorus for a ChriBtmas program 
qver the radio-on Dec. 12.

The movie “What Happens to a 
Letter When It Goes Through the
Post Office,” was shown to them.* * »
SECOND GRADE:— ----- ----------

The second grade made turkeys 
last week for Thanksgiving decor
ations. t

Nyla Kurtz celebrated her se
venth birthday last Sunday. _  _

FIRST GRADE
Jean Fletcher had a birthday 

last Friday.

SENIOR-REVIEW— — -----
Perhaps “Bobby” is a common 

name, out on Nov, 25, 1931, it 
seemed to fit the new blue-eyed, 
black-haired addition to the -Vogel

family. Bob has grown up in 
Chelsea and ia finishing his last 
year of school here.

Baseball, being Bob’s favorite 
sport, he has been nicknamed 
“Lou” after Lou Gehrig, the late 
first baseman for the Yankees. This 
accounts for his favorite movie 
being “Pride of the Yankees.” His 
chief desire after school is to try 
to maintain a position in the big 
leagues. If he is unsuccessful in 
this ambition he plans to attend

the Albion eolelge with his brother, 
Doug. • -

Bob is an “all-jaround athlete” 
and was selected football captain 
for ’49. He has participated in 
football, baseball and basketball 
throughout high school, He be
longed to the Latin club and was 
president of his Freshman class.

Bob’s favorite food is chicken, 
and any song and costume that 
is sensible is “OK by him.” A few 

(Continued on page eight)

SAND and GRAVEL
General Trucking Local Moving 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT)

ROBERT LANTISphone 6811

SB MIR SON UP IN FARMING...

o»k& fau./
Give your youngster the thrill of being a farmer “Uke Dad/1 Set 

him up.with toy John Deere Ferm Implements that look-real. . .  
actually work. ---- -------------

He’ll get a big thrill out of the plow that can be raised or lowered

volving beater-that-actually spreads sawdust or other light material
--- -------* —:--------------

Of -course, the sturdy . toy 
John Deere Tractor, with a 
steering wheel he can turn, 
will be one of his most prized 

1 possessions all through child- 
|  hood, ____ _______ ,____

Plan now to see all-thasc.
realistic, built-to-scale toys at 
our , store soon. (If all- your 
boys are girls, they’ll like tn< 
just as well).

enr

CHELSEA
— 110 South Main Street —Phone-6311

Buy Toy JOHN 0E6RE Implements Now

Only a Few Minutes
Movies

_ m r IGNS-

OU see it quick-stepping along 
the highway—and you can’t 

miss the parallel,Ufc-- .
glimpse a bold front end—sl®©̂  

tapering fenders — flaring, stream*

bubble”, tail lights, here is the look 
of "the fastest thing that flies.”
Then you try one on the road, cour

tesy of your Buick dealer.
Adjectives flock into m in d —"agile”
-  * ’nimble’ * —."eager,* *
v  / i ■
lou realize that here is action, swift 

easy—action born of Fireball 
valye-in-head straight-eight pow er- 
action floated on soft coil springs 
that, for all their lightness, keep 
your grip on th e  road sure-footed
and firm. v . 1
this you tell yourself, is traveling as 
traveling should be*
Comfortable—ih the spacious ifia!ir ' 
ner of king-size interiors. Easy—in 
Jhe lightness of controls, which can 
include even the magic of Dynaflow

Drive* if you wish. Pleasurable-in 
the wide, wide outlook, thdt’s yours, 
and the inner satisfaction of having a 
Biiick for your very own.

A nd we might add another thing,

I t’s frugal too. Frugal in a first cost 
that’s actually less than for some 
sixes. Frugal in the surprising way 
such a sizable car gives the go-by 
to gas pumps.
And if you have Dynaflow, frugal 
even in many upkeep costs you can 
forget ab6ut—such as
clutch troubles, trans
mission maintenance, 
even many engine
servicing'costs. ,
Why not put yourself 
into one of these jet- 
lined beauties right, 
now? It’s more easily 
managed than you 
might imagine -  «a 
you’ll see by talking 
to your Buiek dealer.
* Optitnal at txtra cott.

-----T E U V -S  T R I K E !
' O nly B u iek  s p e c i a l  hue 

a l l  th ese  F e a tu re s  l

TKAFRC-HANDY StZt • MOM tOOM FOS THtMONiT » 

DYNAFLOW DtiVl cptloncl of ixfm coif # JtUtNt

‘Food comes from the soil,” is 
what the biology, class learned in 
a movie entitTed ““Hunger Signs.” 
The soil must be' good so plants 
and* animals can live. Some signs 

r̂ if=hunger-arei,-c6rn -turns-yeifow 
and tomato plant leaves turn pur
ple because they lack calcium, 
Cotvs need calcium and phosphorus 

-to-make- Strong-bones.- Everything. 
seems to be dependent on the soil.

Class News . . .
SENIOR DOINGS 

The, seniors met last week to 
decide where they were going on 
their trip. They had a few good 
choices and it was a tough job 
deciding, The decision finally fell 
on Mackinaw Island. The trip is 
to be three days long (which is 
very good) and is scheduled for 
May 18.

The seniors ate vigorously work
ing" on ail phases of putting on 
their play, “The Inner Willy," to 
her’ given Dec. 9.

•fcENTH GRADE 
The sophomores held a class

to Dry Your

MGWftESSURE ARRAU STItAIQHT-BOHT tN&NB • 
COIL SPRINGING ALL AROUND • LOW-PMSSUM TMB 
ON SAffTWMC RIMS • OREATM VSttlUTT FORe AND 
AFT .  SOnOCKINO WOOAOt UDS■* STtADY-mNO 
rOROUR-TUM ORtVS • THRU SMART MODES WITH 

BODY BY FBHU

possibilities of having a  sleigh ride 
early this winter. There was no 
decision.

JUNIOR HI

H ^ o u r L L tto r L

b e tte r umtem ebUss mrs bu ilt BViCd irtM build

EIGHTH GRADE 
Doris Weinberg, Judy DaviBson 

and Janet Widmayer have had 
birthdays in November.

The eighth and seventh grades 
(are thinking of having a skating 
party this month. ,

The English class has been hav
ing Unit tests. The eighth grade 
clasB has seen quite a few movies 
for history and science.

Many of the eighth graders 
handed in their book reports early 
which were due Nov. 29. They 
also haVe a memory gem due then, 

, *. * *
SEVENTH GRADE 

Connie Ann Steinbaeh was ab
sent the Wednesday afternoon be
fore and Monday after Thanks
giving. She wont deer hunting 
with her parents.. , , . .  ■.

Janice welch played the birth-

> V ?

w . R. D A N IELS^
day game Nov. SO.

The Junior High school party 
which was scheduled for Dec, 2,

208 Railroad Strfeet

was approved by Student Council,

wilt be expected to leave at ten 
o’clock unices they have parental

1C
Let it rain, let It snow -  any day’s Q. you know — yes, any day Is a 

-good day to wash when you have e Hamilton automatic gas clothes dryer.
Quickly dries one washer-full of clothes while vou are doing another. Gentle 

gales of warm gas-heated sir speedily condition them just right for lining, pa 
fluff-dry and soft and sweet-smelling for folding and putting away. The sun 
lamp meanwhile floods them with healthful ozone.

Save lugging heavy baskets of damp clothes up the basement stairs — save 
putting up clothes lines — save going from a steamy basement to ex poaey our
self to the hitter outdbom. Come in and see the Hamilton demonstrated. Del'vered 
and installed for a small down payment Enjoy it two years while completing 
payments, i

M u  ] M ( i  \  N ( ’O X S O J . I  D A T F . D  ( » . \ S ( O M l W X - V

:r

103 N . Main St, *** In M-’-hf«rctn \ Phono 2-2611
Listen to the Lee Smite eh<w—WHRV, Ann Arbor—7 :15 p,m. daily, Mon* thru FrL
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“KOPY KATS” SEWING CLUB 
The members of the “Kopy 

Kate” Sewing Club were enter* 
tained Monday evening, at the 
home of Mrs. Harold Bair. Plane 
were made for the group's Christ 
mas party to be held Wednesday 
evening, December 14, at the home 
of Mrs. Claire Rowe, beginning 
with a pot-luck dinner, . . .

After the evening's work, Mrs, 
Bair served refreshments,

CHELSEA EXTENSION GROUP 
The Chelsea Extension Group 

has completed plans for its Christ
mas party, which is to be held 
Thursday evening, December 15, 
at the home of Mrs, William Hit* 
chingham. The party will begin
at STSO Vclock. — ---------  —

Arrangements, for the party had 
been discussed at the last meet
ing of the Group at the home of 
Mrs. Willard Guest on Thursday, 
November 10'. At that meeting the 
lesson, “Basic-Dress Finishes^-was

^m ented^by--M rs^^dw ard J / iael  
> and ' Mrs. William Hitehinghamr 
Refreshments were served by the 
hostess to the seven members pra 
sent.

DESSERT BRIDGE 
Mrs. J. Fischer .entertained the 

Dessert Bridge^dub, a t her home 
Monday afternoon. ,

VFW a u x il ia r y '
.Twelve - members attended the 

.regular VFW Auxiliary meeting 
h e ld a t  St, Mary's hall Monday 
evening, Nov. 25. They spent the 
evening preparing articles fo r the 
bazaar whicVwos held yesterday.

Refreshments were served by the 
committeer-Anna—Dvorak, MurieL 
Wheeler, Mabel West and IzaC ar-
ty.

HONOR GOLDEN WEDDING 
Among those1 who called on Mr. 

and Mrs. John Schlefe^stpin dur
ing the past week to  extend con*

Sratulationa and best wishes for „
teir Golden Wedding anniversary GRADES I AND II 

were the following relatives: Mr. On Tuesday, November 22 
and Mrs. Burt A. T ay lor and son, Kathleen Tuttle gave the class a 
Joe, of Lima township; Mr. and candy treat in honor of her sixth 
Mrs. Thomas A. Taylor, or Dexter; birthday.
Mrs. E. W. Thompson and chil
dren; Fatty and Dick, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Bareis and Miss Mary

ST. MARY’S

School Notes
We had Thursday and Friday, 

November 24 and 25 for Thanks
giving vacation.

We are planning our Christmas 
‘ r  Thursday, December 

2. We drew names a t our Health

E. Taylor, of Ann Arbor;. Mr. ana 
Mrs. E. E. Heiningi 
er, Harriett, of F ou rM ile  Lake,

fer anddaught-

ST. MARY'S SAFETY PATROL 
Your children can go to and 

from school in safety each 'day 
of the week, S t/ Mary's has 17

METHODIST WSCS _  .
An interesting program nas been 

arranged for tne December meet
ing o r  the-WrS.C.Br of the-Meth

mmm

m .t 
. .ife immm,V>i t '

LICENSES

odist church. The meeting is to 
take place at the church a t 2 p.m.
on Wednesday, Dec. 7. _  ......

Mrs. Calvin Summers, who will 
be the devotional leader, will give 
the Christmasr-atory—and”"Mrs

ifive a short book review, A num
ber of high school students wil 
be present to sing Christmas carols 
ana Mrs. A. A. Palmer, Mrs. L. H 
Walker and Mrs. D. L. Gadbery 
are to sing “Silent N ight/' 

Members of the Central Circle 
will serve tea.

“LUCKY SEVEN” 
SEWING-CLUB

The “Lucky Seven” Sewing Club 
met with M-rsTWilFHafner Thurs
day evening," Nov, 17, for a  regu
lar meeting. One member was 
absent. - -

Mrs. James Dann’s birthday was
celebrated^, at_this..meeting ami
plans- were completed- for “ the 
Christmas party to be held Dec. 
19 at the home of Mrs. Laurence 
McDonald. A :pot-Tuck "dinner is 
to be served a t 7_ p.m. and ‘‘mysti at<1f oiof A%ind UnMtiiiAn La **a .

and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Heiningor, who stand' 
of Chelsea.

ry
alert and eager Safety Patrol boys, 
who stand gua ’ 
tions morning, noon ani

irety ___
ard at busy intersec- 

and night.
These boys have-been^nriefid

Club Monday morning, November
28. . . \ " ' 

—Reporters, Audrey Haab 
and Delores Below.

RECEIVING POLIO 
TREATMENTS „ „

Burton 'Wright, of Four Mile 
Lake, who. was. stricken with jiolio

bor.

Standard Liners Bring Respite

WOMANS CLUB OF CHELSEA (carefully and understand their 
The Woman's C J u b „ d u t l e a ^ e l l . ^ T h e . ^ o t h e r . ^ ^ l d M n r -

in turn have been taught that the 
Safety Patrol’s word is law a t all 
comers, that they must not cross 
until the signal is given,

Each day four members of St. 
Mary’s school Safety Patrol unit 
are on duty a t four different in
tersections,; Despite traffio-on the 
busy streets nearby, 101 pupils

met wltHTtfwrGebrge WSlwort 
for a regular meeting on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 22. Twenty-one 
members were present.

After the business session Mrs. 
Charles Cameron very interest
ingly presented parts of the book, 
“The House .That Jacob-Built/Hay 
Frank Gould. The book is a des
cription of the building of “Uncle Ifrom St, Mary's cross safely sev- 
Timothy’s” house in one of the eral.times dally under the watchful 
New England states early in the eyes o r th e  patrol boys. 
lfiQQ'a. The builder did not follow 
architects’ specifications but buil; 
o accommodate the xamily cha

was to* grow up in the house.
Refreshments were served a t the 

close of the program period by 
Mrs. ,M. J, Baxter and Mrs. J. V, 
Fisher. . , ,

The next meeting of the club 
-will he the annual-Cnristmas party 
and will be held at the home of 
Mrs. Leigh Palmer Tuesday, Dec. 
13. At  that time boxes for shut- 
ins of the community will be 
packed-aneha-Christmas program 
will be given

BOWLING
MEN'S BOWLING LEAGUE

iory, sisters 
vealed.... ..

identities will be re-

Week Ending Nov. 26, 1949 
- Monday Night Division
...................._■ W L Pet,

..,30 14 .682
at the close of the-meeting.

m%# v
; - n j n  t  >■

.

r  :f

t- I I

S i

t- w m

Merkel & Glicks .... ... 28 16 .636
Schneider ’ Gro. ... ...26 ■ '19- .668
Cavanaugh "take ........22“ _r#’/55(l
'Chelsea-Gleaners ..,..-.. .:24 20 .646 
Chelsea Recreation . ...22 22 .600
R. D. Gadds Ins. ........22 22 iBOO
Eagles-^........... ........ ,~....21 23 .477
Wurster & Foster ...;. 21 23 .477
Unadilla l.O.U.r”  ...16 24 .400
iHankerd-^Service ------ 17 -2 7  .386
Central Marke t—..-....'....12 32 .273

600—R. Foster 668, O. Johnson 
666, W. Kantlehner 547, C. Bagge 
535, A. Schiller 631, C. Barbour 
620, A. Fredeiiberg 518, T. Rad- 
ainacher 517, J. Ford 517, B. John
son-606, N. Phelps 5Q4. ,

200—T. Radamacher 211, C.;
Bagge 209, R. Foster 209, O. John
son 306, A. Schiller '203; '

PIN CHATTER
LADIES’ SYLVAN BOWLING 

Week of Nov. 23, 1949
.  Team____  ______ _ _;_W____L_
Cracker Jacks .......... -...... 29 19
F e rry  Implement ...........'ll

'.Lesser's   27
Truckers Inn .............. ...;....24'.

; Chelsea Implement .. ....24
I Dexter’s Market ............. .. . ^2
Weinberg- Dairy ;.20,,

I Aly K hats’. .....   ...;....19 •

‘The L i ttjfS to re jL ro u M th e  Corner’ 

Lay A w ay Your Christmas G ifts Now
A small deposit will hold any article 

— until Christmas:
Double Waffle Ir o n .... .................................................... $10.89
Single Waffle I r o n ...................... ......;;..... .................:.....^7.49-
4- and 6-piece Dish Towel S e t a . ......  ... ...98c to $1.49
3-pc. Cannon Towel Sets ...... . .... ,.. ,.. ..$1.29 and $1.45

Doll Cabs and Dolls - All sizes and prices 
Toys and Games for Everyone.

Pupils who were not absent for 
the past six weeks are Audrey 
Haab, Delores Below, A rthur Haab, 
Mary Ann Homing, Billy Kuhl, 
Bob Kuhl. Bill Zincke, Dwight Be
low, Jackie Ann Hoover, Dale 
Horning, and Johnny Miles. ’
■ Those who had- “A” in spelling 
for the last six weeks are: Bin 
Zinck^, Bi.lly Kuhl, A rthur Haab, 
Delores Below and Audrey (Haab/

CHRISTMAS- CARDS AND WRAPPINGS- 
TREE LIGHTS AND DECORATIONS

PAINTS and WALLPAPER

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle St. $1.00 and up

3 BURSDAY. n S r w u ^

b a k e r y  treats

FOR CHRISTMAS TIMP

SCHNITZBROD
4 5 C P*r  ^ a f

fiiMED Finn
for your 

Holiday Bahirn
• • • • s e t  « « «Fried Gakes 

Fried Cinnamon Rolls .
• • 3 5 c  doz. 

■ 4 3 c  doz,
TRY OUR DELICIOUS HEALTH BREAD;

Chelsea Bakery
Let ArStandard Want A d Help You Pind it

A
/

Team, high without - handicap: 
-LcgBer’q, 2123.

-Team.-high-with handicap : Dex- 
I ter’s Market: 2068. 
f--Highrindivi^ual-game: D. Eisen- 
i bciscr,- 213.

-'4-V :

a -c , r  ttVt'i
■i

Milk is one of”the rriost rewarding beverages. 
A single quart of this swell-tasting drink sup- 

-plies The-daity-nutritious-requirements of any 
man, woman or child! Call for regular delivery" 
today—order- -our—other “ nourishing, “safe
guarded ' dairy products, l o r  well-balanced 
meals!

QUALITY PASTEURIZED DAIRY PRODUCTS 
ON OLD US-12. ~ PHONE 5771

Series of 450 and_Q 
beiserr 5 2 0 M. Breitcmvischer," 
.62; V. Visel, 452.

Splits picked up: B. White, 6-6; 
A C ro ck er, 6-8-10; J. Osborne, 
5-10.

THE HI-LIGHT^
(Continued from page seven)

>f his opinions are: Chelsea should 
Aave -a -curfew -to keep the little. 
. kids’’ off the streets. He also 
hinks that a student should earn 

nis own spending money because 
it’s a habit they will have to be
come acquainted with later/

Mr. and Mrs. Robert May and 
daughter Karen, of Ann Arbor, 
were Sunday guests a t the h.ome_QL 
Mr. and jMrs. Gottlieb Sager.

D o l l a r  f o r D o l l a r - Y o u  C a n ’t  B o u t  a  P o n tin e !

I
it. ; '

< a ' '.. (|.i < if:;

(iJrSjff

i f i  / i f

!/ : |

P'jkivjf.-

4 P E E P V "  ^  B A l N E k i  B R A K f  S E R V I C E

l NbVER BOTHEP ABOUT 
TAXING ASPtRIN WHEN 
►l̂ HAVE A HEADACHE

SHoSTj

HOW DO YOU 
iGET (?I0 Of IT?

f h T

1 SEND MYCAR OVER TO

JfAlMER'S
BmiSWKt

AND LET TH EM

J THINK MV WAVS BETTER. ^  
t b ET^ EM  OWE MV CAP 

RE6ULARCNKKUM-THAT WAV 
NEVER RUN INTO HEADACHES. .

m
w*

WHY WAIT until - your car stalls on a busy 
morning? Now is the time to winterize your 
car for complete winter driving protection. We’ll 
give you prompt, efficient, economical service—  
so drive in today— 140 West Middle Street.

LISTEN* 
FOLKS'

24-Hour Towing Service
Phone 5131

B A LM ER ’5m m £ service
.  ..................... ./■ v j i f u u J i  aM x£ i' (V /u c Ju ^ . ---------------------

P h o n f  5 ) 3 1  • * *  1 4 0  VY. M i d d l e  S t r e e t  • * •  c h e l s -a ./v i i c hi ga n

You ccmV. beat it because . .  . It’s w o n d e r fu lT n  e v e r y  w a y  * , ,  size*

o p p e o r d n e e ,  p e r fb r tm in c e  a n d  a p p o in tm e n ts !
• ..( - *;'■ -  • ' ^ ■; ■ 

You can*t beat it because. . .  It’s  r u g g e d ,  touph' a n d  d e p e n d a b le
• b u ilt  t o  la s t  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  m ile s !

You can’t beat it because. . .  Each o f  th e  1 8  b e a u t ifu l  m o d e ls  
is  p r ice d  f a  please  y o u !

HERB’S one and only one w ord that does justice to the new 1950
____ Pootiac—W O N DERFUL! And jhere_s Qneand aii/y one wav for you
to  learn just how  wonderful it is—come in and see foy yourself1! Please 
accept our cordial invitation to pay us a visit as soon as you possibly 
can. W e’re sure ybu’ll be impressed with what you see. W e’re sure you’ll 
agree that no car—-so big, so beautiful, so obviously stam ped with 
quality through and th ro u g h -w a s  ever offered at a price so low So 
come in and see the great new P on tiac -A m erica’s finest low-priced car!

DtlMiyn S tr t- r f^  to dtiv* _ _ 
V jw yiU fi, »t fuid*} n u , Pritii utbjtd H ti

fc. c -r ** * *  w*fWwith Mlvsr ItfMk ItyllNf
Z. AwMfka’c UwMt-PrkMl Itralfht lt«hf

with OI| KyCr»4Mitt« Drlv*
4 . Thritlta«/i|«w*r.R M |l#^ P orttm a m o

CIwIm •! Six or liflit
•» WmM BwwwiimI Rm CRmmC 
> f t  iMMiny m 4 U«f Uto

• .  Mithwtlvsty 
.  Iws^p-Straam 
• —t f —4otU$omk\o

f  * •►S'**•••? l»xorioo$ hHSfkvt 
PMtoriNf Arm Rmti*

a . uY,,JLe#r* <MM|OvaUtf Vtoov Csvwlwft

turf h unfnmdint nmmnMti A# M

with BrntMly Cwrt— CvihkNM
I t  NM«, laiy-A«M<> N a ts

via. B«tt«f, h r tir  M m  Vl«w 
whh la tra  WIC*« CwveC WhidihMC

II, V ttm -ltyM  BtoLCIwtM »Mh
»•. H—41 Brly RmhhHi N I i m M

U. « a t* f.n *  I tm tw  BvNm

kijttfiUtkiDLAil mAlI fTftfl WAmw

M* Ml Chramhtm WlajM4
•ml Rmv WtoCaw ItoldM

17. TWIN atNt'MMe ******
•ml VMtUathHi Sytt**1

ta*latNilm««i ntUyUaMlwd' 
tm lxtraU vH V *

"li* CmmNr*aehww< •^Mwkbi 
TrmihiM

RO, »mmthm* Mm a i j H .  
Uw M i w i l i r t t w i w d l w

118 West Middle Street & SERVICE
Gheliseay Mkhte»n

....... 1'
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( Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Gobs of Ann Robert strict*.* n«. .
i Arbor, end Mrs. Anna E. Koebbe, spent the ThnnUo»t^f ®®wagiaci 
Lf Manchester, were Thanksgiving he?! vvith £acati™
I S  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j  v  W« J? .r*nta' * , and 
firt.^Emeet Adam. Mrs. Koebbe g u o s ts^ fo rd in » l* A d d itio n a l 
& n e d  to abend the week-end, l a f  Vere Mr ' Z Tkank8SlvilW 

I returning to Manchester Monday., Stricter andMJ a u g h to A ily  xlu

_______________ THE CHELSEA STANDARD, CJf ELSE A, MICHIGAN
( |wiiiiiniiitniiH»mnimMim,wi>.niiiiiimtwwtiHiMniii«>iH«nnwiw«ii«iiiniiiminiinwwiwMMMHWMtMimnwwiB latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs B 

—  Hollis, in Detroit.
Mrs. i Wm. Hogan 

Ann returned to
and. KathyR ural C orresponden t^

• Items of Interest About People You Know • ^ f.Iarmon -........ ~....-
( .... lUMIIIllHIIIIIMIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIimimilllllllUMMMIIMHIIMMHMIllMIMIHIIimHIMMlIHUMMMMj | I (Jfty With HiS par^^fl^thQ^CSem'gV
F O T T P  M TT 1? T A m p  mVo v n « i ««>i Mr. apd.Mra! Lyle E,ngle

PAGE NINE
Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Carty and 

children were Saturday visitors at 
the. home of Mrs. Zella Cole in

POUR MILE LAKE
and Mrs. Harold McVay of 

Chelsea, were Thanksgiving, dinner 
Kuebts of Mr. and Mrs, Qacar-Bar- 
eis and family. •
, Mr._and Mm Ezra Heinlnger 
and: daughter Harriet were Tues. 
day evening gueats of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Scnieferstein to help 
them colebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary. A ) very enjoyable 
evening was spent visiting.

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor and 
son Joe, were Thanksgiving din
ner guests of their soiram r wife, 
Mr. and Mrs, Tom Taylor, of Dex-
t8L '

Arthur Carpenter and Miss 
Phyllis Fischer of Ypsllantl, spent 
^Wednesday evening at the homa at 
hjatprenta, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey

., Mrs, Emma Kline and William 
Eschelbaeh of-Rogers Comers, Mr, 
and Mrs, Fred m is t  and John 
Engelhart of Ann Arbor, were 
Thanksgiving dinner guests7 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Engelhart^ and 
Mrs,_MatjL_Lucht^-- 

Mr, and Mrs, Edward Ball and
f e d y  of Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. iV„work 0 «  wianeswn, j 
Arthur Schiller and Mrs. Dorothy spent the week-end at the rin 
S eaw a ll and family ,of Dexter. of Mr, and Mrs. Homer-Stofer. 
Mr, and ^Mrs, Dumeld Ball and . he was , called here by^the death 
family ..of Manchester,, Mr. and of his father, George Stofer,

Mrs.

yw" their home in*Jackson.
Detroit Saturday after spending) Wendall Barber a n d 1 daughter, 
a week at the home of her par- Joanne, of Stockbridge, spent Sun- 
entB, Mr. and Mrs. Homer Stofer day with his father,-Mr. William

Barber, who is ill.
Miss Shirley, Marsh spent Sat

urday night and Sunday with Her 
brother and wife, Mr. -and Mrs. 
Leon Marsh, of North Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs*...Gordon Riethmil- 
Jen and family of Detroit spent 
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs, Glenn 
Rentschler.

and family were Sunday ' guests 
at the Webb home.
-M r. and Mrs.,Perry Noah spent 
Thanksgiving Day as guests^of 
Mr- and Mrs, Holton Kmsely, Os- 
/h^A>..Wood of Muskegon Heights, 
^wus a. week-end guest of the 
Pm r̂y Noahs,

Robert Stofer of Charleston, 111.,

W:

Mrs, Albert Slane and family and 
:Niv And Mrs. John Zink of Chel 
—  -e re  Thanksgiving dinner 

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
sea.

Suests 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Worden: 
and daughter of Chelsea, and Mrs.

Mr, and Mrs. Emory Runciman 
spent Thanksgiving Day with their 
daughter ana husband, Mr. and 
Mrs, Victor Winter in Chelsea.

Jerry* Cooper of Grass Lake 
spent from. Thursday till Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs, George Beeman, 
Jr..-

Mrs.- Clara Speer-entertained her«**«< v*: v«.wr..,Bmq-aaugijwr or uneisea, and Mrs. ____ __ _ _____________ ...
were -^ n k sg l^ n g  dinneri-Florence sBoyce-spent ^anksgiv- daughter,"^rsrLuene Alson from 
* Of Mr. and Mm. .loRonh >*'- A . .  Lexington one day last week. Mrs.

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and Mrs, Ellis Boyce were 

Thanksgiving Day guests of the

iftg. Day in Detroit with Mrs.
Boyce’s daughter and family; Mr.
and Mrs, . Stanley LaSovage. ----------------------------- - ------
-Mr, and Mrs. Laurence Noah -The Musbach’s-helcrThanksgiv

entertajned__membera_ot.the-Wid* ' ............ ......
mayer family last Thursday a t a

Your

hook your verybest in the gala, happy 
holiday season which will soon be here. 
Send your cloth ingHo us-in plenty of
time to have them MICROCLE A NF.p
-with SOLIUM at

r

Microch a n
UBDER THtMICMeWI

' '' 'I

CALL ANN ARBOR 23-23-1 OR PLACE 
OUR STOP CARD IN YOUR-WINDOW

SYLVAN TAXPAYERS

Until further notice I will be 
at the Chelsea State Bank, 2nd 
floor, every Saturday, fbr the 

Collection of taxes.

LULA BAHNMILLER
Sylvan Township Treasurer _

Thanksgiving dinner. Among those 
present weer Mrs. Fredricka Wid- 
mayor: of Manchester, and Mrs; 
Noah’s, brothers and their fam
ines, Oscar, Harold and Eugene, 
and her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mn. Homer Stofer.'

WATERLOO
’ ( 4 s t  week’s items)

A Mr. and-Mrs. Elmer Marsh en
tertained their children on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel 
andMrs. Milton Riethmiller called 
on Mr. and Mrs. J3111 Meyer and
family -in—Stockbridge,"' and^also^
at-the home of Mrr"ana~Mrs7T£uT 
Lehmann, near Munith. Mrs. Leh
mann’s mother,. Mrs,, Hoffman, 
passed away on Friday.
.Mr.'and.'Mrs. John Dykemaster 

of Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr;

Paul Speer and children of Chelsea; 
were also guests a day last week. 
--^he-MusDach’ff-heid^Thanksgiv 
Jng ,at--Gleanor^-Hall on--Thursday. 
There were 45 present from Chel
sea, Lima, Munith, Stockbridge, 
Francisco and Jackson. The re
union will be held a t the same 
place next year.' A short program 
was given after a delicious cooper
ative dinner.

NO. ̂ PRANCISGO
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lehman 

called on Arthur Oesterle Sunday 
evening.

Mabelle Notten is spending” a 
few days with her sister, Mrs. Eva 1 
Dancer.

.Llewellyn Lehm an-spent Tues-1

t - -

Tf the telephone directory Yellow Pages list ‘employment agenetai 
that can furnish cooks like you, Olga, lm  for ’em"

%

—T>7

'VkN - s' «Vi

Vi? ■In

VvW

'N
;|-VW<>';'V;vav

. ^eigH^Reemarh—They 
brought home" the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Lizzie. Beeman, after spend
ing—last^-week—with—them— The
two.„ weeks before she spent with 
relatives in Woodland,

* • *•
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vicary en

tertained relatives from Indiana on
Thanksgiving.-^----- ----- —  ------ ^

Mr. nnd Mrs,-1 Hibbs spent-last 
with their children in .De-

day night-with Mr. and Mrs.--Ken- 
neth-McConnell-of-Jacksoni—-— 

Mr, and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and family spent Thanksgiving 
with her parents,.. Mr.-and-Mrsl- 
Edd Myers.

Jdra.-M ildred—NettetPof-^Ypsi--

M ove Hankerd Service Check
Your Car for Winter Drivings

SUPERPYRO^nil

week
-treitr

Mr, and Mrs. Alva Beeman and 
Luella"W6rR-giiAst.a-7fn-ThTr^^y~nt

Ihe Kenneth Carty home.
Mr. and.. Mrs. Leigh Beeman 

spent Sunday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vern Garfield in Jackson. 

Mr^and-Mrs. fioward Wahl-en-

$•"
X \ v  « •

tertained relatives from near Ann 
Arbor recently.
■ Mri and Mrs. William Henry 

Lehmann and Llewellyn of North 
Francisco spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and^Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.

^ r s .  Laura Riethmiller and Mrs.
Victor Moeckel called on Mrs. lu,0l n «f
Emory -Runciman on—Friday after*- tipv ■giTe”ts Sunda nefour"----- -------  ..........

Mrs. Mildred Carty has been 
elected chairman for the Christmas 
program, to be held in the Church 
Christmas Eve;
• Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield 

nnd children of Stockbridge were 
recent Sunday-dinner-guests^oHier 
parents, Mr, and Mrs.-Arthur Walz 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Walz and 
children spent Thanksgiving Day 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Scripter.

The electrical class of the 4-H 
club, in- charge-of-Kenneth Catty
met. at.-his .home on-Friday—eve
ning. - . -

S S ^ i i 4 -

y
y

PIANO TUNINGi
------ O—-  -

Claude H. Isham
603 North Main'StFeet 

' Chelsea

Phone 2-1563
±

lanti spent~from Wednesday ave- 
"ning until Sunday with her pur.
ents. ~ . ______ __

Mr. .and Mrs. William Lehman 
were in - Jackson Saturday. Sun
day they called on. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur. Beeman.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Dorr- and 
daughter were Sunday dinner 
p t eBts~of~her parents Mr. and H tb̂
Fred Loud of Spring Arbor. 

Henry— Notten__left Saturda
fmoyning with the 4-H service clu 

members^.to .attend, the Interna- 
Stock Show at "Ch'i-tional 

cago.
uilbert

Live

Main and John Hanna
were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten. Mr.
and Mrs. J. M,_Reid" spent Sunday 
evening there.
■ Mrs. Martha Harvey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Harvey and family, 
arid Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leh
man attended the Musbach reun
ion: dinner at the Waterloo Glean- 
er^hall ^.Thanksgiving Day.

Harvey had
evening her

Mrs, Martha Harvey hncj as_din-_ 
. day- evening—her

sods, _Keith'and Wayne^ and their

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE
HI-SPEED BATTERIES LEE TIRES and-TUBES

HAN KERD SER V ICE
Corner South Main and Van Buren Phone 7411

Want to get 
760 Eggs from 

one bag of

EGG MASH?

1.. 4*.

- 4k

R  *

families. Mr. and Mrs. Keith Har
vey were also callers Thursday 
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Loveinnd

caT

were Thanksgiving dinner guests 
of their son, Harley and fs 
Gn~Wednesday morning They 
ed on their daughter, Mrs.'Dillman 
Wahl.

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr^ and MrB. Duape^ Dorr ,Thanks
giving were Mrs. Carrie Richards, 
Velma. .Dorr, John-- Weber, Mrs.- 
Slaugktor, Mr. and Mrs. Lvle Wol- 
finger, Mr. and Mrs. Deforest 
Dorr and Mr. and Mrs. Irwin 
Klumpp. . _

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller and 
Mrs. Fannie Miller were Monday 
evening dinner guests\of Mr. and 
Mrs.; Walter Stewart of Cavan
augh Lake, Thanksgiving idinner 
guests a t the Roy Miller home 
vvere Mr^and Mrsr Leroy Roclgers 
and family, of Detroit.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of 
-Mrr and Mrsr-Chester Notten“aivd 
Miss Mable Notten were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Lega and family of 
Detroit. • Mr. and Mrs. J Howard 
Dancer of Ann Arbor, Mrs, Eva 
Daiicer, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Dan
cer and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dan-t 
cor.

/ s

—in Larro Egg M ash 
has produced this flwnaz- 

r  — ing result again and again:
Over and above the feed needed for maintenance, laying 

-hens under obser-vation-atJLarro Research Farm  laid 760

/

eggs for every 100 pounds of Larro Egg M ash they ate. 
— W ith-all this proof of what fu ll nutrient balance can cjopio 

poultrym an can afford not to  try  Larro Egg Mash.
■ r   ̂ ■" t/

filaess Elevator Co.
PHONE 6511

Pour Mile Lake Chelsea, Michigan

atrO  Turni4t»Tcd" jj GG MASH
'r' )

* *

j- Business & Professional j

You gel all this O N P f
with

Reconditioned FORD
Engine ‘ V  

t  •  •

/  It It ro-manufadured to ©xqdlnfl itoh**- 
ord« by an Authorized robulldor.

2  Oonulno Ford Partt 
used throughout.

Y o u  C a n

R e - p o w e r  w i t h  a n

R e c o n d i t i o n e d
F O R 0  E n g i n e  /

«  4  HOMS

Look for this emblem on A U T H O R IZ ED  Recon* 
ditloned Ford Engines—your assurance that the 
engine you buy has been reconditioned by an 
A U TH O R IZ ED  reconditioner for lasting power 
and savings, complete satisfaction. Drive in 
today) ’

8 7  NEW INTERNATIONALS OFFERED

Phene 4911 Established 1911 Chelsea, Michigan

OUR I Q *  » » ■ » « «  » » » »

k - i  ■;

CHICAGO—Nov. 80—New truck engineering and design providing 
advances in performance, safety and comfort mark the 87 new 
L-Lino basic truck chassis models Introduced by the motor truck 
division of International Harvester Company. Light, medium and 
heavy-duty trucks from tho L-Line are shown here. The new line 
features shorter overall lengths, greater maneuverability, better 
load distribution and more economical operation. A new cab design 
offers greater all-around visibility and provides more interior roomi
ness, comfort and convenience. International Harvester Also intro
duced with its hoavy-duty-enginoered L-Line new, improved power 
plants  ̂transmissions. s

SEE THEM TODAY AT

3231 Manchester Road 
STAN BRAL

Phone SOU 
DEAN WILLIS

n ..; .... .!__ t__ f._------ ------------------- ------- —-- ;----------- -— ---j-* *[SjmMiMiiiMmMMiiiMititiiimtMmmiiiiiiiiM...............

Commercial Printing
THE

CHELSEA STANDARD 
Phone 76i i

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

-  ☆  -. \ - 
315 GARFIELD ST. 

CHELSEA 1 r

PHONE 6482

Dr. C. J. Towner
D E NMH S"T

Phone Dexter 3461 
$044 Portage Lake Road 

(Near Portage Lake) 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

Colonial Manor
:__Convalescent Home

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE 2-1491

•

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night.

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

KLAGER HATCHERIES
“Chicks That Live and Grow”

U. S. Approved - Puilorum Controlled
BARRED ROCKS 
WHITE ROCKS

NEW HAMPSHIRE REDS 
WHITE LEGHORNS

BRIDGEWATER, MICHIGAN 
Phone Saline 140 F 1-3

Ann Arbor 
Phone 2-1303

Chelsea 
Phone 4311

<yX:'

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!
t r : —
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The Women’s Guild of St. Paul's 
church will meet in the church 
hall Friday evening, Dec. 2, a t 8 
p.m. Christmas program, An of* 
fering will be taken for the Or* 
phans’ Home.

The Limaneers will meet with 
Mrs. Harry Prudden for their 
Christmas party on Thursday, Dec. 
1. Pot-luck dinner a t 12:30.

Chelsea' Rebekah Lodge Christ
mas party will be held a t the Town

mr-i s .
SEpgfetf-

i ' i

Your favorite mixture and 
favorite pipe . . . what a. 
Combination of masculine 
pleasure.

^C igare ttes-and  Lighters 
► Tobacco Pouches 
» l-!b. Cannisters 
* "Cigars '  "~ ~ ~ T

I M S ' 5: '
: r'-kn-:’r

s p i P W F
 ̂ - .

,f ■ M  ..r

^-V-’ ■' = • |

PIPES
are a

Seasonable
Pleasure

W IN T E R T IM E ^

RAILWAY- EXPRESS 
SWISS CLEANERS

* “ M a s te r  C le a n e rs"__

"  " KYER LAUNDRY-----

J5E.TR01T-EREE-PRESS
Your morning’s Good Morning. 
Mr. ...
delivery. Today’s paper TODAY.

SCHATZ
Cigar Store

Hall on Dec. 13, on Tuesday eve
ning a t  6 ;30 p.m. Pot-luck sup
per. —advzO

H. J . MfKyne .Post No. 81, of 
the American Legion, will hold its 
regular meeting Dec. 1, a t 8 p.m,, 
at the Legion home.

OKS Past Matrons will meet a t 
the home of Mrs. James Munro in 
Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, 
a t 12:80 p.m.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will 
meet. Tuesday evening, Dec. 6, in 
the Salem Grove church basement. 
Bring popcorn, apples, candy or 
Christmas cookies and own dish, ...

Regular meeting of Olive Chap* 
:ter No. 108, QES,AYednesday,Jific; 
7, a t 7:80 p.m.

Sylvan Extension Group will 
meet Thursday < afternoon, Dec. 8, 
a t 1:80, a t the home of Mrs. Ken
neth Proctor. Each member is to 
bring a  gift for her “mystery sis
ter” (enclose own name); also, a 
Christmas novelty or suggestion 
for an exchange of ideas.

Annual meeting and election of 
officers of Olive Lodge,. N°- 15.6, 
F&AM, Tuesday, Dec; 6; a t 7:30 
p.m

Christmas ®arty "will"be he1cT”a t  
the home or Mrs. Hugh Sorensen, 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 13. Each 
member is to bring a homemade 
gift and also a gift for the vet
erans . ' '  ' ~~  : rr"
- The Wesleyan Circle *~of the 
Methodist church will meet a t the 
home of Mrs. Herbert Sanborn at 
2 p.m., Dec. 2. Mrs. Sanborn will 
review the__second chapter of the 
study book, “Women of the Scrip
tures.’
.^S ale  olJsaked.-gooda and hand-: 
made articles, sponsored jointly by 
the Methodist Suhday school staff 

%and building project committee, 
^Saturdayr-DeCv-10,- at 2 p.m., at-^aturuayrr-yec.- 1U,- at a p.m., at- ‘ 
the-Chelsea  iITardwarp store, -adv H ^ lst8*- rrr.

day1 afternoon, Dec. 8, a t  2 o’clock. 
Pot-luck lunch and exchange of 
gifts.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
meeting- will be held in the Home 
Ec. room at the High school, Tuee 
day, Dec. 6, at 8 p.m, Exchange 
of Christmas g ifts/.

The. Past Chiefs will be enter 
tained for th e ir, Christmas party 
on Dec, 5, at the home of Miss 
Amanda Koch, with Miss Flora 
Schie'ferstein as' the assisting hos 
tees. Dinner will be served at 6:30.

The Hi-Neighbor club will hold 
its Christmas party at" the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Burg, Fri 
dajv  Dec. 2. Each member. is 
asked to bring a 25c g ift for the 
grab bag.

The next meeting of the Dorcas 
Chapter of the Congregational 
church will be on Thursday; Dec. 
8, at the home of Mrs. R, A. Mc
Laughlin, at 8 p.m.

The date for the Lima Center 
Extension club evening meeting at 
the home of Mrs, Harry Stofer, 
has been changed from Dec. 9 to 
Thursday, Dec. 8."

Centra! Circle of the Methodist 
church will hold a Christmas party 

-in—the—church dining room on 
Thursday, Dec. 8, a t 2 p.m. Mem
bers are reminded to- bring their 
gifts to the Circle to this meeting.

Sunday, Dec. 4, is Communion 
Sunday for St. Mary’s A ltar So
ciety.

St. Mary’s A ltar Society meet
ing and Christmas party, Wednes
day rffe'c," 7," at S p.m., a t  the" home 
of Mrs. J. Vincent Burg, Those 
desiring transportation are to meet 
at the school hall,-and-those- who 
are driving are requested to  stop_ 
there" arid" pick them up.":

The' North Sylvan Grange will 
meet Tuesday evening, Dec. 6,{ a t 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 1 / H.

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA. MICHIGANi" ............. . l i ............—

e n c e
Items of Interest About People You Knou> •

NORTH SHARON

Fraternal euchre party Thurs
day. Dec. 1 (tonight), at 8 o’clock,
in the~K~of^P.~hsl lr  ...  '.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will hold a Bake Sale at the Chel
sea- Hardware- store, “ Saturday;"
Tpecv 17, at 2-p.m.— —̂ ------ -advr

Cub Scout Pack Committee 
meeting. Friday, Dec. 2, at 7-30 
p.m., at. the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Sorensen, 20450 Old US-12
west. .................. . "".... — ...
__ St. Paul’s Mission club will meet 
at' the/home of Mrs., Adolph Duerr 
for the 'Christmas meeting. Thiirs-

Mrs. Luella Rogers and Mrs 
Edwin Eaton will be hostesses f o r ,. 
the Christmas meeting of the May* 
flovver 'Chapter- of "the " Congrega
tional church which will be held 
at- Mrs.- Eaton^s-home? on Friday, 
Pe.c, 9, a t 2 p.m

L. Dpan 3ahnmiller shot his 
buck deer near Empire.

Mrs. Sidney Trolz is still in«the 
Mercy hospital. ‘

Mrs. John Leeman and Morris 
spent Thanksgiving Day with Mr. 
and Mrs. Putman Dorr. \

Mr. arid Mrs. Albert. Bahnmiller 
will entertain the North Sharon 
Euchre club on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dick spent 
Thanksgiving. Dav, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert of Saline.

Patsy Proctor spent three days 
Inst w°ek at the home of . Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Proctor of Clinton.

Alfred Burkhardt is- spending 
this week in Detroit. He is taking 
a: course in tractor-mechanics. — 

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Huseman 
o t Ann. Arbor w ere. the weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Jacob. "

Mrs. William Uphaus of Man
chester is snending a few davs 
with her daughter and family, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Raymond Jacob.

Sunday dinner g^uest of Mr. and 
Mrs, Flovd Proctor,—were Mr. 
Charles Hewlett and Miss Mary 
Jean Kerusch of Pinckney.
_ Mr. ami Mrs. Roland Bahnmiller 
and_family, of Carlton were week
end guests-of -Mr. and-Mrs. Albert 
BahnmiUer,
... Mr. and: Mrs._ Albert W ahr en- 
te rta ined Mr. and ^M rs. Carl

-v e l l r a n d JMr.aridMrs.Norwiri

football game that afternoon. Lu- 
mun plays in the Michigan band.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Quiatt Sun
day-afternoon.

Mr. arid Mrs. E, :W. Stubbe of 
Vandercook Lake visited .Mr. and 
Mr8. Grover"Artz Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maggard 
of Three Rivers were* week-end 
guests a t t h e . Walter Gardner 
home.

Mrs, James Cadwell returned 
Friday from a visit a t the honje 
of Mr. and Mrs, Sheldon Frey of 
Detroit.. , * '

Mr. and Mrs. William Horning 
visited Mr. and Mrs^Alfred Kemp- 
fert in Ann Arbor, Sunday. Mrs. 
Horning's mother, Mrs. William 
Gates, will remain 'With the Kemp- 
fe rts-fo ra-few -w eek s.-....

Mr, and Mrs. W alter Bohne, Mr. 
and M,rs. Clifford Wolfe, ’ Milton 
Bohne of Jackson and Mrs. Bema* 
dine Hill of Detroit spent Thanks-V 
giving with Mrs. Eva Witherell of 
Ch^'sea,

Mr. and Mrs; Austin Artz and 
Gail, MrL and Mrs, Arnold Lehman 
and Cheryl, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Kalmbach and family were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 

r-Tru:Mrs.- lman-Lehmanr
Mr. and Mrs. Thurmond England

of Cincinatti and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howurd Hartman of Wolfe Lake 
called a t  the Walter Gardner and 
William Homing homes Saturday 
evening,

Mr. and Mrs. August Lambert 
spent Thanksgiving Day a t the 
home of Mr, and Mrs, C. L. Walter 
of Leoni. Mrs. Lambert’s brother. 
Garth, returned with them and 
spent the remainder of the week
end a t their home. *

Guests entertained by Mr. and 
Mrs. I, M. Kalmbach for Thanks
giving Day were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lquis Kalmbach, Mr. an d - Mrs. 
Donald Kalmbach and daughters, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shafe, of De
troit; Mr. and Mrs. W alter Kalm
bach and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Max Kalmbach ana sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. JameB Dent, of Ann Arbor. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Beak and 
daughter of Saline, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Leon Sanderson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach and daughter, 
Donna.

Mrs. Gertrude. Marston and a 
friend,—Miss Mary Alice Spriggs, 
of Washington, D. C., recently vis- 
ited a t th ^ hom^ o f^ Mrs . Marstor/s

Spngg returned to > Washington 
a lte r spending the week-end and 
Mrs. .Marston remained to spend 
a week's vacation. While here she 
attended the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. Frank Arnet, who died jvery 
suddenly a t her home in Detroit, 
on Nov. 16. .

B I R T H S

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas R. Mc- 
Clear announce the birth o t a  son, 
Thomas Michael, born a t S t  Jo
seph’s Mercy hospitalr Ann Arbor, 
Monday, Nov. 2L

....* . *.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Koengeter an

nounce the birth of a  daughter, 
Janice Kay, a t  University hospital, 
Ann Arbor, November 29.

* Mr. and Mrs. H arris L. Bleaker, 
Jr., have announced the birth Of a 
son, H arry  Lyell, III, on Wednes
day* Nov. 23,

• * •
.Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 

Combs, a t Rowe Memorial hospi- 
tal, Stockbridge, Wednesday miom-

,  1 i

A S«ttlv' 80' »

f’puSnjf’S' f°Z K t#kpw
Nov. 24,_ThankSivlnS^|®

Uns General hospital, * ^

NEW CHRISTMAS BOOKS

-m as Stories. 1 Chnit* 
Jh e  Animals Came FirB* ""

Christmas Pony.

^ CHELSEA 
PUBLIC-LIBRARY

Ruth Lord of Albion college, 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday 
here with Rev, arid Mrs. 
Morrow.

Washtena^v county Farm Bureau 
will hold theh" “kick-off” dinner 
.meeting.Monday, Dec. 5, a t 7:30, 
p.m., at Pittsfield Grange hall. 
Address. by.'Herman Howeisin. and

Wahr of Grass Lake on Thanksgiv 
ing. Day. , _ . . ■
—M r.an .dM rs.A lbertB ahnm iller 
entertained Sunday in honor of 
their grandson’s, Gregory, birthr 
da'yr The"guests^v“efe"Mr. arid Mrs.

'.vMisa .Katherine-
Zieb of Flat Rock and Mrs. Her
man Hemsoht of Monroe.

■ Thanksgiving Day dinner guests 
and Sunday callers at the home of 
Mr. and- Mrs.-Roy-Davidson,- Mr.

ii. V;
: \  A ■}- ■■ ’ , ■ ' .|

;l ,:r..-Vi. u>.r-. ,■: • \\

 ̂ PERSON A LS

Einor Ungren. All county mem- and Mrs. Donald Davidson and 
bership workers are urged to at- sons, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
tend; -  : a— . - Wellhoff of-Detroit, Mrsi W illianr

Davidson

| May we suggest you do your Christmas 
 ̂ shopping early and use our layaway plan.

1 Visit Our Ton Counters.!4-

M l LADIES'
K k : . i f ,, i r n  .i’-SVWig'jv'.-''s-fRT ; î■ i;{: I ■j j;; ■ i!,. -,;;

It-----CUT-A“ H E M SL IP^
a To fit any .person. 
^ White crepe.,

Kt $1.98 to  $2.98

M ^ N ’S '
"GABARDINE SHIRT

Dark-Shades.
$3.98

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Beutler were 
Wednesday evening callers at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Jedele, 
near Saline.

_Jlr8. Tillie Young, with her son 
8  Max, and her granddaughter Mar- 

keita, spent .Thanksgiving in Sa- 
lem at the home nf Mr, Mrg;

Wilkie of-Ann Arbor.

f t
!:

FL O U R - SA CK S
Bleached. White.

...  Special 25c

B O X ED  PIL L O W  C A SE S
Fancy.

$1.69. pair

MEN S DRESS HOSE 
T^ancyz 

39c and .49c
MEN’S GIEJT SETS 

50c to l98c
M E N ’S B IL L F O L D S  

$1.49 p lus ta x  :

William Benjamin.
Mr. and Mrs. David Beach had 

aa their guests on Thanksgiving 
Day, Mrs. Beach’s sister, Mrs, A. 
J. Southwell, and family, of Brigh
ton, ahd Mr. Beach’s m other Mrs. 
D.~E” Beachr;
' Mrs. Fred Gentner spent from 
Sunday until Friday at the home 
of her daughter and her husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman'' Klingler. 
in Jackson. Mr. Gentner joined 
them for  ̂Thanksgiving and re- 

n mained to accompany Mrs. G.ent- 
|j- Jier_hame_on-Eriday-

1

| ^ | | |
.

p i i S " :  Ii :
■rritr;..r

—

RAYON BLOUSE
Ptfsh-up sleeves.

W m te-$2 .49  
Cotton - $1.49_

DRESS-SHIRTS 
$2.69 •

’HRISTMAS-TRE] 
LIGHT SETS 

Special - 79c set

*r :........

“ i

I *; fpt ' j

i l l f i r )  ■

»
8

K Miss Cora Feldkamp entertained
MLdinner on Thursday, the guests . . . . .  . . .  . . . .  . .

The Friendly Store |
| Melvin Lesser, Owner , Phone Chelsea 2-2171 S
I AUTHORIZED DEALER R

„ sohj Mrs, Paul Conlan and son 
-g  David, Ed. Chandler, Carl- Chand

ler, and Mr. and Mrs, Lyle.Hasel- 
swerdt were entertained Thanks
giving Dftyrnt the home of . Mr. 
arid Mrs. George TumBull in 
Grosse-Pointr.—T - -----

Goiio In Horses
Horses fed largely- on" coarse 

roughage and forced to drink Ice- 
cold water are easy victims of 
colic.

FRANCISCO
(Last week’s items)

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brown of 
Ann Arbor, visited Mrs. Carrie 
Benter Friday evening. ^

■Marine— Esch—̂of— Manchester,-
called - on Carrie Benter Sunday 
afternoon.

Sunday afternoon callers at the 
E. T. Quiatt home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gieske.

.Mrs. Bertilla' Forner.of. Chelsea,

ner Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Irving Kalmbach 

attended the Farm ■ Bureau meet- 
4"rig at, the home of David Crouch 
Thursday evening.
. Mrs. Charles Kalmbach and Mrs. 

Earl Kalmbach 'called on_Mr. and 
Mrs; William-  Hoi,ning—Thursday 
evening.

M rr'and- Mrs.—Truman Lehman 
and Mrs. William Homing a t
tended the Thanksgiving service at 
:the - Methodist church : in- .-Grass. 
Lake, Sunday evening. 1

Mrs. Louis Lamberi and Mrs.

being Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hagen 
and family, of Ann Arbor, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Mann, of Saline, Mun
son—B«fkhart-arid-M"rr and ^Mrs.
Glen Wiseman and family of Lima 
township.' ,

Mrs R R "T n^nn ii r . 7 ^ -James--CadweH-attemled—the^U ^ 
f BTiJiUrP.?-UL of-L ecu.T: neral of the late Frank J. Moore

a t  the Stormont-Funeral home-in 
Grass Lake, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Sheldon Frey, who" 
visited Mrs. James Cadwell the 
early part of “this “week, returned 
to Detroit with their-mother.-Mrsr 
Cadwell will spend the Thanks
giving holidays with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Luman Hughes 
and sons, Luman,' Terry and 
Randy, called a t the E. T. Quiatt 
home Saturday evening a fter a t
tending the U. of M. vs. Ohio State

P P C -jT -
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Look a t these quality 
Maytage.—with prices 
s ta r t in g  as low as 
$124,95! Easy monthly 
terms—liberal trade-in.

We know you’ll 
delighted with those 
Maytag models. Come 
in today and let ua givo 
you a demonstration.

THI MAYTAG CHIEFTAIN, 
America'* flnoat, low-priced 
waeher . . .  a 
genuine May
tag i n e v e r y  
reapect.

n

LOOK CLOSELY, LADIESI REMEMBER

t& en.e d
<y*dy o n e

And watt till you mo 
, thk n*wiit of th«m oil!

ON LONG, CONVENIENT 
TERMS AS 10W AS /

only
*2 5  down

Payt for itu f f  tn

laundry bill tav in gtl

NEW "RHYTHMIC" IRONRITE
YOU IRON EVERYTHING SITTING DOWN!

*
A new day’s dawning with new Ironrite. It’s the 
grandest appliance we’ve ever shown in our store— 
be sure to see it now! We’ll Show yotrall the features, 
all the great advantages of Ironrite’s restful, “rhyth
mic” way to automatic ironing while you relax in 
‘comfort, sitting down!

tlll'MAVtAi MAItll, & «r
Maytag evert Huge, ajuare ahimi-

$17995

THI NAVTM COMMtaMI.
with tenge. Moere peredeM Mb. 
Faat. efrielant a  a A f  
Oyrefoea itd n .

r 113 N. Main Street 
L. R. Heydhuff Phone 3651

During the: winter months wAen 
carpenters are available to do in
side work make those changes in 
bathroom, kitchen or attic that 
you’ve been thinking about . . .

We Have A Full Line of 
Materials for Interior W ork.

For the

or

BATHROOM
TILE BOARD in pleasing colors.
ALUMINUM MOULDINGS
RUBBER FLOOR TILE

-SATIN-SMOOm KILN-DRIED 
IDAHO WHITE PINE for Cupboards
k i t c h e n  Win d o w s

BATHROOM WINDOWS---------

For a

NEW ROOM
•  INTERIOR BOARD -

CELOTEX and UPSON BOARD
•  OAK FLOORING '
•  CLEAR WHITE PINE MOULDINGS

As a part of our aim to give better service 
we have completed a

New Dust-proof Moulding Room
so  that fine mouldings stay dean and bright.

D id  6911

C H E L S E A  L U M B E R , 
G R A I N  & COAL CO.

/ ' • V- ■ '• :■ '

R&R Gives You Servira
It Pays To Have 

Your Car

CREASED
If you dont you’ll soon find that your auto’s

D E C E A S E D !
If you expect maximum performance from your 
car, see that iMs^ properly greased at ail -times,- 
Drive ..in. Jvere,.-where- experience and equipment 
assure you of a quality job!

7Z & R  S E R V I C E
Hhohe 2 -3491 ( * $ * 0  coi?.(/s -/2&m -92

2 4  HR. WRECKER SSRVICE

'Cheerios . . .  7 7 . . . . . . . .  ,16c

Kellogg’s Rice Krispies . ,14c

Table King Salad Dressiing, qt. ., . ..37c 
Quaker Melting Sugar Peas, 1-Ib. can 17c 
Rinso, Ige. pkg. . . . . . ,  . ^  . . .T 7 . . ,25c 
Super Suds, Ige. pkg. . . . .  .. ,25c
Surf, lge^kg^-, ^ .. . , ; . .  45c
Ajax Cleanser, . . . . . , . .  7. . .  7. .2 for 23c

WE DELIVER

Fresh, Smoked aitd Salted Meats
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

S Y L V A N
^  T H E A T R E  x  -

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigah’a Finest Small Town Theatre!

Friday and Saturday, Dec. 2-3

“Slattery’s Hurricane”
Action Drama starring Richard Widmark, Linda 

Darnell, Veronica Lake.
' CARTOO^ and NEWS

Sunday and Monday, Dec. 4-5
n

“The Doctor and
Starring Glenn Ford, Charles Coburn, Gloria DeHaven, 

Janet Leigh, Bruce Bennett.
CARTOON: “Rolling Through Ireland’'

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9

Tues., Wed. arid Thurs., Dec. 6-7-8

“LOOK FO R THE „
SILVER LINING

Musical in Technicolor starring June Haver, 
Bolger, Charlie Rugglesv

CARTOON

Shew s 7:15 and 9:15

NEXT SUNDAY - “ADAM’S MB’’
■iia a i i i


